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[e1. .] throuch aarratl"'.J ~rou.gh pl08.lure and l&uptor .tten111& 1lhe1Iurc&tl- of tAo l1ke eao1s1.a. It • • la~... tOtt 1_
JJIIO'ther •

T. lauch'" al'a ...lgne4 1:Iwo _jor ,ouroa•• dlot1.
and th1B£a

01'

OJ'

apra••loa

oOIltat. S.... _jor lto. are U.•W4 •• being ue4 'tao br1ac

about la:apiser by meana ot dlotlon. wherea. I11ne pusa. of laughter .....
liaise.. a. eonisbgen1l upoa ,hinl. or OOlltelrt. Plot, ethoa, cu,u,oia, dlotl_.
11
melOdy and apeotaol. oomprS.•• tha aub.taD.:tl ve alemenu ot o~.
Th.1a then w111 •• 'the m1rrOl' . f judgmeat _1oh ahall ba held up to

.1_,. 'the

Shakespeare's

!nlna 11e'.

or taUur. ot

"'"1m lie" a, a • ......,. in a•••Nan•• with anelat prholpl..

hom ilh..e .,.1t..1& .... shall

.UflO•••

• t • ....,..
In

0 .....

that the ,eual outlbe .t

Tw.!~

1IH!!" ..,. ba 01.,. a

vs.et rev1_ ot the play -7 aot bo ud. •••

1.

Grain., Duk. ., Ill.7r1".
fftlfth

lUI!!'

U

h.

,8\. the .....g. 111 1lhe

Op8Zl1ra& • • • •

ot

pin•• tor the 10.... ot OllTla, who hu nom , . HM1a

olotn.ecl in eri.t tv her 4eacl brothe, tor • .,.. 7"". !he

nm ••••

i..ILtHd.... anoth.. ohvaot.... Viola, who tiatt. her••lf .tJlaDded oa ta. aho,..
., 1117ri& ... a ....ult ot a ahlprnok b ...hioh .h. Nil..... hel' tw1a wO'bll. .

•-"'1aa hu

Mea ........ A trla4l7 ah1p"

..,.18 plm wS:th V10la to

12 Cooper,.e Arin••11an ,!heEl .!! 0....,1. aM.
11 n!!., [1M]"".
l
1.
XlII. fWalt.

a..r. B. 'u:n.e•• , .... A 1_ Vanora e41t1oa .f Shalt••,ea... _
1'112" ~ !!!!! l!!. wil~. Philad.lph1a. 1101. l-ale.

..u
kelp her to di.,u1.e her••lt 1n

~e

attire and to leek employment in tke

h0U88hold of the Duke Or.ino_
In "he third 80.e the audienoe i8 :t.ntroduoe4 to Sir foby Beloh.
oousin to Olivia and to )faria, "oontldlDt" to Olt.n.. , who prepare the audlea

-"1'7 of Sir Andr_ Agueoheek, a foolish might who .sp1re.to the

tor the

hand ot the Lady 011TS.a and ls duped by Sir toby.

Return1Dg to the duoal oourt, the play becia. t. b. . . . "JDPlloate4
a. Or.lIlo ....lgu the plead1n, ot hls love tor OllT1a to Vlola, now .u.agu1a..s
aa th. pap o.uar10. 0 ......10. herselt alrea.dJ' in love with the duke, go.s ..
thia errand to Olivia, Who in turn beg1u to teel tond of the 701m& em1'8&17OU.via .eads her .tewari. MalTOllo.. after aeearl. to give the pace • J'1ag

OIl

the pretext that Ceeario had. left it with her ..a a triok to gam tav... tor th
Duke.

In real.itJ .he 0Dl,. de.lre. to .e. the boy apia and 18 .Ull ad.IN.'

to the Duke'. autt tor her he.ncl.
Se'bu1;i&n, who.e lite hal been ooulclel"ecl 108t, turu up .. the
•••oad

ut begin..

ae

hal been re.o\184

Antoalo ,iv.. aeba.t1&n Id. pure. to

1>7

WI.

01'1.

Aatcm1o, u.th... •• _p1saia_

while elptaee1ns 1n tlle tGIID._

.Aat..io I'd.uelt goe. to an 11m. leat he 'be Apprehcc1e4 by the
a.a4 J&11e4 baaause ot a battl..iDe ....e4

.Aa interrupti_ 1n \he tora of

Duke'.

toll. .en

--V•
A

la_ ViViDg p&I'\J' aoi,lly par-

t10ipa.... ill b7 alP AaclNw.. Slr fo.." ..ad ren., tool totlhe Lady 01bi.a,
pia...

_a-

1Iui.... oomt.ag in to qui.- thfJ -. .t'hrwaUtac. - 1. toll.... 117 1Ial.-

TOl1t. who _tea hi. a.uthority too ,enoWlly 'to .uit 8ir to..". a.Jld hi. . . . .

pud....

J.fter hl. hutt, clepa.rtve. _e,. plot to

au

hbl .. Yiotba of hit

,

11

•

~t1ag,

pl"&1.s.ac )l&lT0110, or,pi;loaU,. 10atiJ!lg the .......1'4 to belie,..

(out or hia owa . . . .1t) ilbail aU.ria love. hia aM reoo. . .1Jlg a .ova• • t
...'4d.OD (• •h ........ria& ;yellow noold.aga aa4

,.iag

.""'1an..-o4) whl.h will

.." . .1'bl,. wtlt. hi. la47'. approval.
~11.

lon tor h.r u

Viola, asa1B ple&d1Dg the duke'•• utt, 1. told .r 011?la',

c....rio.

.how1D& Ooearl0,.

wge«

Slr

AzI.dr_. plqued b7 the fa....". 011",1& ........ 'be

to ohal1eaco the ;yout;h

w

a duel. 11&1..0110, ...11_

betore his laq, perto.... to the letter ot hit lutnotiou. _11 1•• at to a
dark

1'00II.

aa4 "lad

Sl..

'1'0""

tor hl. pain••

4011....1"

au Anu....

ohallonce a_ a mook 4uel

10.. ...go.. panlo1panta DeYO.. ha'riDg be• • 0...
Ant.l0 who thinka Ce.ario 1. SebutiaD.

".1, ..

fhe tJoaoa. 1. i.O:rruptM

orn...1'8

'bJ

aft'l,.o ..4 apprehend Aa-

'tlaa10 who 48J111U'.ld. hl1 pv.e trom the bew11de:red. C......io •

• •8111.... 1I19a.mdd.l., hal 'bHa -.,1&14 __

take. h1a tor 0.1&1'10. !hey an eaoo\Jll'Hh4

\);y

'eno,

the 01_, who ....

.A:adrew &ad To'b,-

_0

wish to

na_ tho In.I'NptM duel. aob&lt1u. 1. le•• l ...~ to ncht tbaa •• C.earl0 .
buis Ollria _t.... &D4 d:raw. him ott 1I1th her. StUl later, S_nl_ 1. ena

1••• loath to beeoM bftitothed 1:10 011,.1&.

!he -'4" MalT.1io eo.bUB to prodd. a. . . . .t t . Slr t.\I7•
• P1a . . F••te, who pret.... to b. . . .wate , . to Ti.lt a 1. .t1e.
Duke OJosbo a4 hls tatoura,o uri... at Ollvia', hOWle jut

a. a.

t_l0 aoeo. .lo4 b;y the ottl..... 1s voUCht to be tn.M. atealo upb....U •

.O..~o tor Dot uepiag tal"" wlth h1a ...eat hia p..... whil. OU.'91a eat.",
ad upb....id. C....rio

tor not ••plag

ta11m with her

q_, 'thell" 1..,..

!he

pn.at i ••a11ecl b to att.st the 'bft~ _4 aaUt th• • •tUlia 'Sir

.11
.Az14r_ ntuma to 'the •••e. blood.1ecl trom a duel with Sebutl8Zl who hal lie.
m._ke for 0.....10.

S•••tlan aI'l'1",.. and the

ap~e

of two O....ri..

and. two Selta.tlau 1. ft.lI&ll)" r •• olnd •
.A. happy nd1D.g _turall)"

_fl.....

Mal. .110 i. 1".1.... "

pranioal 3ok. ",i_OIl. foltyaD.Cl Jfutt.tI. ..,...." , Olivia tincl. her

s.'baati... I u4 tl:l.

fro. hll

c......l0

in

Duke pr_.e. to ..... the long-suttel"1ng Viola whe. . e

....... to be 0...."10.
All the o1e_". of the the.l. ha",e now been pr..ct••}. We ha",.
brlet1)"

.OY" .. Arlawtel1aD tMOI7 of

a••.,.... aDd • .,..

.~l.ed lto1i;h

Oo1al1a1aaua and helm

11P".

.~.

tanor. 111

.111'

it. autheatS..S.t:r and .ritl
equation. the Traotatua

•

'J)IftIOJ' AS A CAUSE OF LAmu. lI' TWELrrB 11GB!
L

Of 'th. ftO _jOl' oau.. ot laughter, dtotioa t. thl tirat X1UIed. 1Jl
the

7.'raeta~. ,..,..

oauatac l.lag"er.

.t _i~ diotion are lleile41 1a the trapeat ..

_tlloda

h~,

PV~.

.,..,... prrul1t7.

cU. •utl...... pel'-

,n.-... .-• .,.....•

"rlt_. aa4

....,... the ttrst fleur. merrtioned. 1s also one of the _at pr••
..lent toru leadtac to

0 • • •tt.ets

...t ••

I.a Shak.spear..

1lOW

l008e17

t .... " . . .... 'WIed 1a the s1xt_th ••mnlrr in Iagl.aJM.t 1D ••1"10ue, Uld .0.-

ti• •

"n.,t.,

.1t,.:\i... allllOet

oft_

&I

&I

th.y

."1'. to De ioun4 in oOld.o

s1t_t1. . .1 Aa Sl.ter Id.ri.&a J ..ep)11 polate out; SA her . ._17 'ftlua,.le

....k aaal,.u, Sbak••peare"

us. of l&!'.lpCe t.ohD1que., thle .., .....

0"• •

ott••e to the JI04.........4....
JIoft of the h...,._ (U.kn1•• _JIIlecl ...u1......' 01' "'lIlIi1Jl•• )
_.. la tolfth lie" woul4 J10tI ott... the mode...

1"....."

be. . .e

.r thet"

1 Ct. Appendix I tor the traula.tioa . . . by Oooper ad plao"
1Jh.... tor the reader'. oOl'l'Nlli••••

If!I-se.

C.'.O.. ShUeere a !!.!..!!.!!!!.

a SteMI' JI1r1aa Jo.eph.
11- York. 1141. 165. 168.

-

t

I 1.....4.
" Cooper..

.....1ato1:.1i~

fh.c!y. 121-

1"

~

.!!

·16
use in ...eneue Gon:ben (owing in a general _••• to the plot). but some
lIdght well GaUfJe otten.e be.aWl.

ot the .t....ined

ud oonoomitant use of

meta-

phor'. 0Jt1s.u. duke ot 11171"1&. 18 .erk1nl;y gu11V ot thl. tau11s when hl,
sel"'l1Ult OUl"lo .eeb to ohange the topio tJtoa love.
Ouzo1o. Will you 10 hll'!.t .., Lord. f
h t Owlot
~o. !he lJa,n.
M,. ' .,. 10 I do. the 1'0'01.." that I haTe,
o wh..nMra. eye. dld ••• 011...1& tirn•
.. thoucht •• PVC" the .,.. ot peat11....,
that instant • • I 1iWI'D ' .. lato .. Jfal"'b.
Aa4 . , de.ir.1 like t.ll aad ....1 ho"""
... 1121•• pursue

1\1&.

_.5

!hle mlgh1s be termed 1me use ota.teiIJIWI. that 1a. an unexpened twiat i1l
r'elpol1.8 to a word used 1a a question. 8 but lt 18 more 11011 that when the
duke 'bee... the than, t 'bhe metaphor 11 oontu.ed tor the laD ot a pua,'
A better lnl'taDee ot Shakeepeare"

delight ill anta!Iaclanl. tlgurea

(wh,re the wrd repeated ohaapa 1a meanlng) 1. . . . b. Vl01.. 's ell •• us,i_

ot her brother', '1.Ipposect dJtwniac.
Viola. Pwoha.llOe he ia not 4..... ·(11 what th1nlc: you ...,.1.... '
pla~ It 1. p..ohaIt.ee ...t ;you YO" 'elte .........~•
..!!J}.!. 0.,. 1'9"" \1"Oth . ., a:.nd
perohanoe _7 he be,

'0

Aaoth.. amld.lulty. uould be lon to iIle aocl8l'll auti. ., It......

"toqu.. -

amt· -"cmgs" (that l ...vllas lrou)

I

~l~ J1~t. I.

•

MUiaa Jo••p~

,

be1fth

lite",

no lollC-; PPOIlO_ _ aUl,••

1. 1...' •

~ak~'lJ!U:!t,

lS.

Q'f.t

Lall,_Ie, lee.

Andrsw. I would I had
Be.t_eel that t t . in the tongue•• that I bave b t"iDe"
1D& and bea..e.bayt1n.gt 0 had I bllb tollowed the Art••
~. then had.n thou hU &Jl e.el1e" heael ot halre.
Wh7 would. tbat have .-nded. . , hair.?
Put que...i_. tor thou ....t lt 11111 Dot ovl

dan.-

'E-,
Iiii.dr..

_.".e.

ft:\ll late.. in the . . . . .oane .. a double aabi,uit7 18 10.t to "he
modern au41a.oe wbloh ia waaw.re

1..~

the ti.-at 1nstanoe ot oaper. aa a neoe. .

'8.17 aauoe 'bo be .en04 with mutton and 1u the ...0D.d of the slangoOJUloktl
of ......on a. a woran of low rep1dla:"_ -

tlLoup oaper woulel. proba'b17 'be

propert7 oon.trued .a a duoe nep.

Ancl....
Faith.! au. out a oapere
10
!!lie Aa4 I .......... ~ "eo't.
A H1rH, , . (aad

.e

whl. p70'ba'b17 ooul4 11. . . . olear ". a

pre• •t.u.7 aud.leao. 'b7 ..... • t g••t ..... to 1aclloat. thAt

gane.. ) ~°'' 1a the n.r8t '0...:

-,olDt,- ...e

ala.

1

ClO1lJl.

ii&i1i,.

....n.

'In , ••.,.....

a and , ••t ••

. ." ,. . . . . . .

'bua-.

fha" 1t OIle
70- .ald.u tall.

'ba I ......01 T'el _ . . pcd.." .
the eRae,1I111 hold. or 1t bo1Jh

Itill b the o1a•• ot 11...,...12 'but • •1' the .....t • ..., of

pal'Olloa.1a (whera the .ount! ot ...J'Cl. repeated. 18

10

.D!!.,

-

nn ...U7 aU.• )

1. . .

I, lii., 118-11••

11 Ib14., I, v,

aa-as.

11 til'1aa. Shake',_"'. b!Y-e. 165-168. lll_tn.t.. tOUl'
oatocorle. ot p. 'b.Y _au 0 i'i81iorloal tlg.... frequentl,. 0.,10J*l d."1n&
the aenat.au.oe. &D'ta.na.ola.18. '711.,11e.

p&I'.......la

aad. anelaJlUle

l'

entertaining bit of dialogue between the Lady 011vi& 8Dd her drirtlt-betu441M
kinsman'

Ollv1a. 008111. OOlin. how bAT. 70U 00_ &. -Nl7 'lltl1ihia
Letharg1.'
,
11
~.

LetoheJ"ie, I detie Leteherie •

.A ate .ubtle pun and eme wh10h 18 proba'bl7 lost to the :actress as

well aa the audienoe OOOl1ra at the end of the s eo one! . . .a of Act II whc
Viol...ce.ario soliloquize.

~

being the object of Olivia" a.!feotion.

Viol... 0 t1rrle. thOtl I\ut untarade thi., not I.
I4
It 1. too haN .. lmot tor _ t

'av.

It the won "'un11" 1_ .kea b

1_

.1neenh o.t.,. --.lac

a.

ot "1410'" .. ,a ean ba t0ua4 in S1r Andnw Acua.heek' ••tate. .".
Aadrft. I, he 40'. ".11 _GUSh it he be 411,..'d.
eo ...
I tool lie I.ee it with a better ,raee. but; I 40 1. _I'e atlll'&11.US
J. pun

DtOrO

readUy oa.upt by an alert &l.lilenoe ocour. 1. tha • •a

4riDkinc .oeae When the otfioious Malvolio

tntorr~t.

811' Toby·. eona'

MalYol10. Ie there no re.peot of pl..... per.one, nor .1D8

la 10\11

1

tt0!'9'.

. .

We d14

lee.p. t:lJas 811' b our Oatoh...ll

A pl8.7 on the word taTO,.- h a 80._ between the Duk. cd hi. _up-

poa. page Vl01a.-Oeaal':I.o hali a great ct-.1 .t

---1ac .t .!!!.t 1.,0"

.,

twelfth. Niet.

-

I, v. 122-125.

loti !'b1d., II, li. 42"""8.

-

18 Ibid_,

-

!he... 1...1.0 the 40ubl.

OOUlltena.n.oO 1n tho page t a r ••pOl18••

'

IS

.ha....

II, 1ii, 8a.a4.

1. Ibid_, II. l1i, 9a.w,.

.a8
DWre.

• • • 1OIl& 60\1111

~ou

th1l1• .,.
,OM fa"UI" that it8.I'1J,
1.....

Bath ii&T4 uP_
lath l' ut, ...,1

l'
Vlola. A 11ttl.., bt your tayo...

III ..

It,,oad.,. 00111. . . . . w. t1n4 tho PWlI WI" 1B the ,0.0 ......

II&lY01io 1. Culled. . .11 .... na4Uy lDlo,..taD4able. JlalYoU.o. thialdDg h1...

• elt al. .o, hal jut be. poad.er1.n&

0'ftI'

the orrPtl0 letter. M.

o.

A. I.

wbioll hay. 1M. iuol'l'be4 1a the letter h. bellen. to be a deolaratioa ot
10ye frOB Lady Olida,
It 01' 11, outg,ll him. IUId ake h1a • ..., o.
iiiIi'0110. .b.4 theu I ..... 'beh1acl.
)'abl... I. a:a4 you ha4 Ul7 eye behiDd 10U. you atcht ...
a.&J'&Hloa at 70Ul' h,el ••• ish.
you. 18

~•.

_,.8

'on_8' b.,...

All .......ill. . of OIl' of the • •t ,l'uSD8Dt

twe.

of Illabethaa

pUll wolll.4 UDdo.btJe4ly l'eYeal that a 10g1oa1 qu1bbl. 1. moat frequently to be
tOUlld

a. the I'oob ot the

p_.

Iu.h a ••

s.a

oooul __ by the

mnt1n.c ot

Feet, u4 Viola. 1a her gld... ot duoal pag"
'fiola. IaYe th., Frl... aad. 'II...,. 1N.e101c:t ct..t tho. U:" '"
the fa'"
Clowa. J • •ir. I li.... 'by the ......
VIii... An tho... Olllll"obaa'
61.... JJo ••h
11', I 40 11.... by the Oh\ll'Oht For. I
40 11.....i fill hoWl'. aJ1Cl JIlt ho.., 401lh . . . b1 th.. ChUNh.
Vl01a. ao _ •• _1., aay the 1:1q ly•• by a
it a
1Mapl' dwell.",. hlat or iib.. Churoh atu.d.a 'by thy fabor» 1t th7
talMW . . . . . . . tbit C):nINh.18

_t,....

...t would.

'be".,..

--4&7' ". ol.... ltled ... a ·oonq joke- rathe,. tbaa _.

19
plDl U; utually ls. -1 be aoted 11'1 the uso of the word UIlder.taa~ in Viol.. ••
~

reply to 811' Toby' 8 re,••t that she enwr the houe..

le,," do be1ner

uwt....ta.n4 me .1 .._., then I un.der.tanct what you _ane by bld.41ag . . _.te .,

leg•• ..1 0

• .t....

.\JlI1II8.ZOil1Ja& our U .•t1%a& ot the ~ 1D. fwlfth

let u Clau- at _other pUll Wb1ch 111\l8tl'&1;.8

'!pt.

in,tea•• where the

a:t1

-

of the " .... 4.,. 1D. both of 1ta .txt_.:bh oentlD'7 .eu••

_nt••

1UN11~

erre.. tato

the ....tleth oent\U'7. In thi...... 'bhe htaor ....t.ue4 1>7 the amblgu1t7
Slr Andrew Aguecbeek. .. vietlm ot Slr feb,r'., hal

.bould atlll be manlle.t.

jv.n lett the _.Ce to that knight and to Fab1an who

fbi. i.

Fabian.
a deere
¥
I ha.,. bee
to
so.

_l1akin to JOu Sir Toby_

dM'"

01'

A

S\mmll1l'y

00"."1

ot the 'VU'lety of

b1m. lad, aome two thousand
h~

etl'OIlg

tound thue tar would shoW that

a8 are all to b. tourul Sa

the tour oatagorle. lilted b7 Slster M1:r1am. Jos.ph
!!!l~

WI""

IU!!t. Aata.ua.olasit i, found to pr04om1na.te amonC the t;ype. of , . .

iD. the las' example given we find thllt in "epetition of the

the .uaiDg 18 co.tll_

f2¥._

ebert,hed.

SRen.lv~

1fO'I"4!!!£<

whor._ in 1'ta 1nitbl .en., lt implled

Syllep.1s, that 1s, two difterODt lMl'11nga glT_ cae WON

Wi• •,. ..e,..,t.1q lJhe word, 18 m.d..."

117 the use or

20~

21

la Ifarl.at.

ret......_ to their tuBot1on sa garter, ud the Clown', oon.1dtraticm

81

~b~!..

III.

i1. M-II.

II 8hakeaE!!:!!"
•s

S•• ·...

'De

!e!&-se. 1.6-188•
18.

of .............

JO
as items. PI.ro».o-e1a (where the sound of _rd8 repeated i8 not ••ot1y
allke) 1. eumpllt14td by the oontusion of the word8 Letha..,le an4 Letoh.l"1....
,buLll,.. aat ....mua (that figure 1n whlch an uaexpeotecl mea.nhC 18 glYen in

reply to a _rei u'" 'b1 the qu••tl.81') 1. t)'plt1e4 b)' 81r To"'-' U8

-

t1M- la 1t. 11U11_1 ..... in R.pona. to 111.1"1'0110._ use

or

or

the 1R)rd 1n It.

ohronolog1oal ..... .

The pre. . . . ot at l ..._t ninet.en ho~11 i. ample eYldenoe 'blat
in this re.pen :twelfth 11et

arousal of laughter' by

1188na

OODtors

or

to the fir'.' methotl I"efluialte to 1m.

diction.

!he po•• ibl........1atlOll 1D audlenoe

reanicm ... has bee Doted throughout this Ohapter must not be 0011.81481'" a
orit1el. . of the pUllS ish. . .lT.,S bub nther
through whlch

WGI"d...... n 1ng. haTS ....olved

It

commentary on t)as changes

1n three and one-halt .enturie._

SiB.e uad....t.anding 1& neoe,aary to the communication ot humor. 1t JIl'Il81: be

r'eoognt.ed thut laok ot under.tanding ot the mean1n& ot a word operate. to
the detriment ot the communioation ot humor 1n l'GIUly ot the instance. oltecl
above. A aineonim

01" .8't'b.teftth

oentu:ry audl . .e would not of cours.

haT.

beel lased with this problem.
~

2ft

aee

are toll_eel in the Traotate by .ynon1D8. 1Ih1oh LaD.

abo.... p. 17.

21 I .. allow ,. 1'_
81 a .. App.dis IX tor a lui; of h..-.,.. ill
til........., •••......al. . . the)"

fwe1tt~.

are aote4 b,. act, ..... u3 liiifii

.........,.n1ed by the key (or puae4) .......

'or

• uul

0..,.,1' 'attae. a. 8'ltt.r..t ta,.. applied
OOldo po..-t hu 1Ihe .,",loa ot oaJ.lirlc tho

the better tbiq by the

.0".' na..·

'1

t. the .... thiD& • • • • tha

W.I'.'

~

by tho

b~

__ , or

A l1n ot the I)'JlCllQlla tollD4 1a

!!!1tfth

!iet 1. app..... t. th1. th••1e tor tunher refer.... , but. .0. . .f the .,....

. , . . 11111 'be of lator.n ho... _
I" shoul4 be not..,

.ow",o",

before co1D& ia'bo furth.r ti. . . .ioa

of W. flCve of .peeoh that lt 1. d1tn..ult t. 4neNia. the fiend.• ",&1u..

ot . . .

lIP...,...

In MD.J ..... tho . , . . , . oOl1t..ib",o. oral,. to the

poe's..

val_ of th. pl&7-

Ia 10_ . . . . . . . otilerwi•• ooml.o 1p0000001a Wleel in a

aari08 . . . . , in a

_=81" abd.lar ". 'hat pointecl out Sa tha 418ou••i_ of

n111

p.a. In

'111.,. 1a

tiae..

ethe,.

iDS.....

the opposlte

1. v- t that

i.,

a poeti..

'WI" 1a what woul4 .therwtao be an .111d.rel,o.o •••_.

41.__ tlO11 aPt b. ctrawa

by

s1Y1ac _...,le. ot "ponlo"

Stl1l a

.~

wioh He __ h\ll8l"0\1.1 b..au.•• of the .It_t1_ and thOle e_o eplth", whioh

b.o. . poeUo for the . . .

1'• • 011.

It i. not witMa idle

.0.,. _18
ot

'he.l,

110 41.ttncui.h b....en th... 1J.'l0lQ'Jll aioh are aM. tho•• whieh ar. ao1s af-

t.,W .., 'the . . . . . Ul whS..h \hq are plao". Mo"oyo.., • •h a • •It would

l.'. 'the a44itlcmal . . .14.ratl_

a .....

the aottng

0"

tireot1on raqulr.cl.

in DaIlY eaaa. ot the ••all. .a of

Th1. obT1ouel,

0 . .0'

'b. attampted..

Aank.. Rnaole Ul the path of taol1. cl....ra1aati_ of _aba,...-

...

~

1. tha po••ibility that what to _18 au1:b.o1' .,. .... aD. orcl1D.a.r,.

t.,. 1. aotua11,. an 1aTentioa . f Shab.p...re' a and haa

00_

to be "ooeptecl a.

110..-1 usa,e.

Lar&gua,e 1n a!.neath oa.tur,y Engluul . a in -.. _tate of

_uaual fla.- ae lIaoe all determination .t .,..,.. aad other Shakespeu'eaa
figures ot .pneb auat be modified by the lull: ot .,••1110 Dow1eclc_ et the
language ot the period. and the rea11,..ti_ of Sbake.peve'_ wol"d-1avedi_
(whether reo.11e4 or not).

ot

the figure. 1iaW in the Traotate,

s~

are the

.n

p........1_t in ""'1& light. Calling the sty "the E1~ 1t••lt·a• and late"

the ""enion ot dl'1n1dJsc atil the .ty .eae4 to o~ oapel'l, _k1q "th.
10
W.1k:1n dano.- ..... b'" two
of th. ...,. .,..,... 4r"a1al tna aaiNi'••

1uua....

When. OU.'riA 1. reponed to b.

o~.

'faleat1ae

-1.

of her aotioBl

that .h. JlNat --tel" onoe a da7 h... Chamber Fe'. With ..,....ttad,ing bria.....
Inclee4 aa a" .,..,..

t . tea... aDd ._ "hioh Shak••pea" , ••••• U "811'01"1£-

ing to .h_ the aud1e._ h_ 'bear.1 would a110 be the etten ot S•••1d.aa'.

gri.t.

It. . .

clrowa hOI"

00'8&1'10

11 4l"OWlt'd. ..l .....cly all" Ylth -.It wateJ". thoup I . . . .

.,.e.-II

F. . . . . . .

nth

.Aa .ned.

"'pur

1. to-.4 in the Ualogue. . . . . *ria ...

_n the !S1d........t 1. WJlzlg

Duke' .......g. et 10..... to

~

. . . .,., ad.

twelfth

-- .

1» ,....... 0......10

t.toa

giring

the

Oltnt"

18 Ct. AppeacU.z III.
kef " ....

I.

to

.~~,

1, i, 11.

10 Ib14., II, 111,

eo.

11 Ib1d.., I, 1. 1&.
II Ibid., II, 1, , ...0.

ar. &lse U..tect by "", ...... It.••

II

-ria.

Will you ho,..t aa71e .11', h... li •• your WIl,._
Viola. 10 good ...bbe..,. I am to hull here a little longeI'.
80_ mollS.noaticm tor yow G1ant, . .eet Lacts.••••11
B.... we fiM Dot 01117& ""17

Ii..

,...,~

• • of -.ftl teniaolog aa

repart.. but al.o what . .t ha.e bMll a "'1t7 h88..0_ appel_lOll ot -Glantto Mal"ia, whoa. _.11

1. tzo.quetly an'l __ •

In thi ••a_ .0.._ .. ha...... CJther Ilotewol"tl'o' U.' of

'JI'1~

In 1il. fll-." illS". OU.'Yia beoClll••• CIIlfIWhat 007 a. her 1nter••'tI in th. page

ia &1I'flkeaecl.

-:saft

She 4ft•• a814e the vel1 whioh di8gui.e. hel" taoe and. .al$l

you ..., CODIId.a.1011 trOll )"Ov Lord. to negotiate wl'bh . . taoe. you are

of 'TOur !ext. but •• will d.raw the OurtUL1D. and un you the
M
plotUl"e.-

n_

o~

The other ina'bfmoe of note 1D.

th18

.0• • 11 a po.11io

0110

whe Viola

18 expla1JtJ.Dg how .ho woul.4 demonstrate her 10" tOI" Olivia it ab•••1'. the
Dulce.

0.

"Ball_ your __ to the

Go•• ip ot the a1l"e, 0,.,.

I".........,."t. hl11ea, .ADd aka th. bablinl

Oliri.a • • • .-- Calling the winc1 the "'bU.Dg

Gos.1p of the aire- 18 anoth.1" example of Shake.,e.l"e '. excelleno. in the
11D~

of

whloh h.

pan1ctular17 _en applie4 to aatural phea..... a. the Mho of

.peak.

her••

Jl'Wloup there are

80 • ...,1 ••

1D. 'tIhi.• panioulU" p1&7 ot the l.q

,eq"'.' ot d.epl'e..:bor;y '7D0JQ'JIII as _loh are popular oomo d.moea 1D a
"

~

-0..,..-,

II fbi4_. I, ., I02-SM.
II Ib14., I,

'V,

• 1 Ibid.., I, .,
II

Wle

aza.alO.
an-a'i •

Al"latneU,aa a ..U

.!! Coaectl' 211.

f.

Iagllah &ad. -117 Frexwh au Gr••k GO_d.ie., th.r...... two ooO&.lou 18 f!!1fW?

-

I1Et wh.. a briefer fona of tbl.

d.d...

1, 1IIeel.

uade.. ti.euasi_ 1, .1vo1'.•• )lana oall. hia ·a

h b .... ea••, the pe..na
1,d....,1.....

_ att..-

tlon ' ........, aa4 Sir tob7 ciTe' hi. opb1oa of the ''MwaH ... that f\U.ggan\.
11 Ra....ll11h.ep-bit.r.·18 Oblle........ t.r Mal....11. aboum .... iDolu4•• \Jah

UIlOoapl1_1Ia.l7

".rma •• tlfl'Oll1;...al "1'Ul"kq C"D, ........."k•• wfl aact

"brooke.". the 1& tt...
Ia

00. . . . . ."

_uq

0_

or

"om.

to th... app.llatlO1l•• the _ t l _ of Marla 0&11, t .

the ... of a dittor-t k1a4 of'~ Ia ad,411;1oa to JIIIaaT .e, ot .....h ..
ud the prmoua17~'" ....bb.... aD4 ·Giaat....1 8ir rob7 ea11, her a
"bea.g1"

Vue'b.....,·" aDd . .la, tan.... ot .ayt.ag ·lhe'• • ,reeloue girl,"

he 0&111 he,. hi. tlMettle ot lad!.a."·
Pe.te, the to.l, i. Rot ad. . . . . • t thl, panloular 001110 deri.o.,
but 1D oae oa.. he ute, ••, . . , . 1A what probabll'.' _.e a m.tIOh-quoto.

lille.

"I am

a,

1a4_

not her toole, but hir ool'2"U.pt.r ot words ...te

•
~.l~

lI!et.

-

SI I'b14_. II. v.

-

I. Ib!4., II, v,

--

II, 1U.• 1".

,.
II.

40 l'btA •• II. v. II.

.. .• --

41 Ibid-, II, v. 81.
%'bU-, II, v,

•••

a•• abo.,. p. aa.

tt fwlNl JI,t.pat. II,

U.1, 171.

Ibi••• II, v, 18 •
Ib14., III. 1, 18-1'•
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•
As au 'be ••• trOll thi. d1aoua.loa aacl

tro. the appead.ed 118t ot

'POJl1U toUlld 1a !nlfth liet, thl. part1oula.. eRdo 4...10. i. toed trequellt17 111 tho pla7_ Th•••xt device. tho uae of garrul1t7. 1e.e1; to be

touad a. frequen17 Sa !welt"th 11p"t. but Be 11; 1. -.plqe4 \he dmo. i.
UI'IlIIi.takab1700lldo. bearillg a.e of the ua'b1gUS:qr with whloh 1m• •e of
mqaa in

0 _ 0 &ad

')'8-

noaOllOQom1.o ooa1;u:t •• mup1;.

81at_r :I1ria. Jo._ph.·" dlvide. prrul,1:Q' ate ..... or e1ghtl cU.••
tind dMioe. but adDdt. tha1; thq ~d.1tt.r but Illghtly fro. each .th.r....

lIOn of tho wtaBo•• of tho uae ot garrulity

.AI

ia !wlfth 1'1et are .....

plia... 1.a .peeohe. ad_ 'by the 01..... Fene. It 1. obvtoua17 . . ot tho

j ••t.r'.aajor oharaot.rietl••• 'The -learned .oa.en•• - ot whioh oooper'O
.poab 1. oa. ot tho tool'.

ra...oli..,.

Aot I .. h. attempta to plq_ 01ina l

............ to all.,.. her

,n.f

tool..
,

It i . apl.,.. u:u.baahedl7 ill

owicalty ad ..... of humer ill u

tor her dead brother,

01_. two fault., »adona, that 4rink. It goo4 .0....011 wl.l1
aan.4a 'tor ,1n the dr't teol u1D.k. ttl.. 1. the toole not dl'7'
bld the di.h•••t . . mIl'Ul hiaa.lt. U' he ..... be i • •e loac41.h.e.t. it he ...not. 1.t the Botoher _d. hia. ~ tlhat'.
. . . . . . ". but patoh'd. .....u that
11 b= pat.nt
w1t!l .1Im., u.d.la 1shat amend.., 1. 'but patoht with ftn_. It
that rue 811Dple Sillog1aM will ............ 1t it lIl11 Bot, .... at
romad,yf A. there 11 no vue CUokold but oalaa1t7. I. 'beautl.. .
n ... Th. La4J' bad tak......7 ~h. tool.. th....
I -7 agaia.,
take her ......7. 60

,1'&1'1.,........

r.

I

t."

j

., aha.'iear."!!!. .!! ~ ~ !!
"
'"~

-

Ibid.,

Laap,..

8S..78.

8.. '

Arlatotel1aa, !heo"

!! Q!!!fb

all •

• 1 rnlM 11et. I. "'. 41-11. Se. al.o lis......"• • 1 im1e .....
ee•• tor anoth... taulty '7110g1l. la whloh P..,. pr...... (,) OU.$ .. toel.

.28
Itill 1n the _ . -t.,o17 of "lea.n.ed JlO1l8_ •• aa .. fona of

garrulity we t1Dd the tool agaUl b.iBg eahobil. by 011...1&.

_44....

til.....

OU.vta. 'Whatta a drunkea _. like, tool,t
Lik... dl"on.'d .... a tool., a.d a
o..e
drI.~ h_"', .oa h1a a fool., the ...0Dd _44•• h1a, a •
.. third. clrowu hia. 1
Ial"nllV ia .... ooatlDe4, h......... to '*learaM ......... Bo"",
triv1al1ty, aDd rep..'d.tloa

A. . . .11

a. _ ••om1o

.tten

of !.!!.

'!9l11tv~ IU'"

ala. 1ao111414 in tIlla 4mo••II A labiatl_ .t all tllq. taotor. 11 to ..

l1ote4 1a 'th. tollo1d.Dc pauag..

a, Sir toby 'ba1t. hi.

·straight MD.· aU

Andrew Agueoheelu

1m- Approaob all' A1l4rew, an w bee .. be4d, afte,. mldJ'l1gld;,
U to~up bet1me., &ad hlioul,O '!Don, thou ka.-tat.
by .., woilh f
aota W, I
t. be \If lat.,
t., to be up
I!'!!l. A tabe o. .lwlt... I hat. 1t .., ... atlll t c:l
be up after mdntgh:t. _4 to go to 'bed 1m... 1, ...
ilhat
to co to beet aftl,. atcblight t, t. Co to bf14 bet1... no.. not
0. . 11. ., Gauls' of the tour. 11eaa.t,'
Aadrew. Faith.o 'hoy
but I tb,1Ue 1t nth.r 0 . ..1It. ot .ating a.a.c:l 4J"l:nldag.P

AM.....1&_.
...,.

"ow

_ow

:r1,.. '0eaa,.

'0

'9.

Yar.l7 lq41n41t1 .,...h .. aDd lpeolou arcuamt.

1a a garruloWl wilt

laolud. oth.,. oOld.o elnio•• a. 40•• thil pa••age trOll Aet I II. 111 ad41tl_ ,.

uiag the Cappuloue tMhalque ot ropnitloa of the .... word. lt 1nolu4•• the
pun_bg ot that

""It

Vlola. S...,. the. 'r1a4 ..d "'7 . .10k. 4..t
.., tA7 fiti...,

-

_0\1

11 Ibld_. I. v, 129-112.
12 Cooper. Annot.U.Ul !b.oa .!!
II twelfth

11~.

II, 111, 1-1••

Coaedr,

110-111.

11."..

~

-------------------------------------------------------,
C1_. Bo air, I 11.e 'b7 the Churob.
Vl01a. An 'thou a Cave""?
(ilOlm. 10 lucb _tte.. 81r, I 40 11ve b7 the Chunk. For
I do Ii... at '1fIII' bo.e, and JIll' ho.e 400lJh ltud. 'b7 the ehwoh."

Tbe 80_e oont1Du.. in thi........111 a. Vl01a _4 the 010WB .ep
up their baat.r wi. th turbher repetltlOil aad tv'bher p\l1Ul1ag _

g •• ,

the

WONs . . .

stancia, wanton, n!M!1y aad. be"... i6

!he .101lJ1 again appear.... the -oorrupter ot wo,..q- 1a .. I . . .
where Se'bUt1a.n 18 the UIl'If1ttlag cause ot the jester'. ,8.1"I"u11t7 being brought

to the top••

a•••tl.....

lcaow• ..;

U't; _ .

I preth.. TUt 1JhJ tol17

.oanh...

e1 •• , 1mou

.ome

Cl_. Vent., toll7' be ba. hBrd that word ot
gr.....
lIOW
I am atre.14

ua applies 1t to a t001e .Veat . , toU.71
thie gnat lu'bber the World Will proft .. toomey. I
-.a.

\llJglr4 thy

nraac.....

ad tell ......t .all I . . .t

Shall I vent to her that thou art oomnd.agt86

prlthee '11._
to:"., Lady!
.

!h. Olown 11 about to balt 11&11"0110 in the gtdle of tb. curate (er
"'1'1011), 111"

eeu..

1'.,....

~,ona.!!!!.

p. 8.J14 lDke,

"I')'

whc he eaoouaterl S11' fob}" wS:bh thll nperb b1t

.11' 'o'bye

m a.

wtttU" 8&1fl

",0

the oldo hormit of Prac. that

a B.... ot

nag

111 .0 I b.1Bg M. ParlQU. am M. Pu• • , tel' wba", b

but l.,lfi'

H

."Ibld., III, 1, 8-8.

-

.5' -

i l Ib1d., III, 1, le.58.
fb1d. •
'

-

IV. 1, 11-18.

Ibld., IV. 11. lIS...18.

or aOll-

UTeI' . .

Gor'bocla.eke, that tJhat 11,

'tba.t, but thatt ad iI,

r
28
•

partl.oular play and probably 1n all English oomedy. A. stukl.18 0. pobte'
out. there are

IIIIIt.1!q'

more example. of thi. teolmique of add1:ag to or .• ubtran-

trom a word in ...rlf Lath and Gre.k ooadl0' than

1ng

Freneh or Bng11ah.

01Ul

be totmd in elther

El....o,.•• b.own'er, Starki.11 g1..... aiD• • uW1T1.1oa.

uadel" the heacu'1lI of

pe.r~

whleh 'MY' ...... to 01al"117 it. po.dbl. uaag.

ia EBgliah. ooarpouad.. oo1aag.. to • uit '}Moial eooa.ionl, Joou1ar

to,.., oOJld.o oomparati..... aad

.up~lat1......

tet1dnationa, ....1'ba.1 toraUou, oomS.o

t ....b.

ohara.ter . . . with.cli,..r••

ad....,...,.,

bd;t;at1.... word. a.Ild pkra.e,

and o.nata oomlo exo1a.-.tloaa, ••tt7 SJdtatl...o.

Appl,.u..c _e.o .ubdl...18iou to fwlttm

.ipt ....

.uoh oompound. a. 811" Toby". "Contine' 11. oontine
amw'

,., .... ' .
'but

"""

O

'Iq

O&rl

.01t.

t1»d ......ft1

110

na.r

thlUl

1

aacl oow,o, such a. tile Clown'. 81 did bp"10.' tlQ' p&t1l11ty, ,*,1

;,'

""Hula,.

t.lIda.... tol"lU" &1". not to be l00at.. nor are 1t.000e oomparat1..... ·

and .up.rlat1...... •

!hl. lai;ter tact -7 b. &lorib.d 'to the .t...ture of tho

ID&li.h luguago ita.lt. Partlcularl,. 1a th1. true of the tahd.no fora wh10h
.... be roalilly toumt ill L..:t;1I:t aacl FJoenoh 'but Dot la

.elllh.

lir fo'bJ amlOWIO.. isho OI1Va.. of 81r AI!I4...f t Agueoheek 1I'i ~

iData.. of the tlfth e&_&017 of
mark. 4roU7t

par.,., (..

D:t1011_

v" 8tarld..) whoa 11.

-.at ....hf Ou'Ul!!!o TUl,.. tor here

.
II 1f. J. ». harld.•• "AD Ari'''etellan ....17.1.
_til...... Du'bl1D, XIX, 1919. 32-31.

Aou.r;a1ua

Q

00._

Sir A:nclr_

or tile

Oom1o.·'"

-

5t 1f. J. X. ftal"lde, wA.rS..totle _ tu Laughte" ta 0....,..· tlle
!! A;ri..tep...... Loadoa, 198t. ax:niU.-1Xld....

,-

•• twelfth .lib', I, 111, 12.
11 Ibid., II, 111. II.

• 29

~U.t&O....62 thl. 1., hawayer, the only oase ot "oharaeter D.f.UIe. with dt"rs.
wl"Jlinatioza lt being employ- in Twelfth Niet.

the toUl" re.Wng subdivisi01l8 of parQllJllll', that 1., "'arbal

tiona, mostly laltatlve" are aot 01ear17 111 uatratecl in Tw.lfth Nlet.
'Would be 'bette.. to say that . . . cw.rlapping
pa~

OGOW.

It

hettntn Ulutratl. . of

_4 the a1zth _tiled ma:tioned. _de.. dlo!loa 111 the tne_t.. per•

.,....1_. The writ.r ot thi. the.ia, wh... 1a doubt, ha. ela ••itted
a.per.......

rona-

i_.

IUGh

oa•••

'bellevi.ag that the re••l ...l _ of tht. pro'bl_ 1.8 a _t;;... o.t

empha.i. ....ther tb&a

ODe

of di8tine;;ion.

III diaoWla1ag the fit'th method of arouaiAg laughte.. 'by

dini_. w• •_t ..ttempt;

w

""'t. '\lhe us• •f

4....

Dl8&B8

.t

dilda...1T88 in twelfth

li,"_ Be... again we eaooun... a langa,. cl1ttioulV.

C.ope,.'41 aa.en, tbat

the Bagli.•h l_pag. i . t.D.a4...._ in thi...e.,..t, that .......t ant1. to,.

".UGh. dbd.autl.....

a. w. po••e•• (aa.!!. 1& ;ldrdie) ••• [aad] '" ..... of

a441tlol1&1 wonla, a. &43.tl...... thut
!!!lft~

partioular17

.ie! ..b.uad.a

'00_,

1a 1nstanoe, ot the

a.
Bl....wnw_

!!!!: &ad

......-

8'w'eet Sir

!!'!!l-

you talre Shrew.
ll
hI"-quOf.,. 4..... bdghtt

81

-¥iatn•

M

twelfth 11et, I, iU.• 48-417.

6.

Ibi4,., 1. ill, 88.

62

U ••

ot aueh acljMtlT8s.

the tollow1Dg example, atte.t.

t.~.

!J.t'Aadr....

an.t .A.u4rJ •••• ,.

66

Ibid_, I. ii.i, fca""l.

U.... !heo!7, !! C~-"b a18.

..

M
01..... Good .d_a, lIb7 _\U"lIl.t thou?
OllTla. Goocl fool., for.,. 'brother" death."
Viola. Some _111f10.t1oa tor 7 0ur Glut, ....... Ladl••

!!!I:..

thy rea.on d••r.

V1pla..

bJliM.

Tell.,
at

61

,1T8 thy reat•• 68

IIon.-eft LacU.••

!hi. 11 a d ••r. vallald.D to you Slr '0.."..70

In d...11n& w1th the .1xth _thod. 1 •••• p.........

l_.

we ha.,.. a dual

probl... that of the over1appin& of perTer.iOD aud hoJDOl'q_ and that of til.
oTer1apping of the eat.gori,. of ,.,....,..i_ &ad. parO»;fM. Aoo.pt1ng the

T......t.·. diTi.ion of pener.iOll into the oate,orl•• of

pe~r.icm

"1) By

•• TOio. [and] a) 'by other ..... of the aam••ort,,71 'the prob1e la inoreaaed.

Wer. w. to deal nth the lIUltlpliolt,. of potentlal ian.otloa. of the wio••
T01 te-taoe., griaoe., double-take. 8lUl other tool a of the the.p1an trad.,
there would not be spaoe eough .ori_ginatt_ enough to produo. thftl all.
Suttl•• 1t to eay that UIJ ooapet.at troupe of aotor. would tiad

U.ttl. dltt1Atu1t;y in p.rn"iAg

&rq' , .

-

(baaed oa worela not proaotDloecl eDot17

a1lk.) detailed. in the tlr.t part of 1mi. 4thapter. W•••eel onl7 r ....11
fob,.- . . . . . . . oonfuioa of L••harll, au.d Leteh.rie

at Ibid., I,
-

8' Ibid.. I,

T,

101.

68 Ibid., III, 11, ••

-

T,

21t.

70 Ibid., III, 11,

a..

71 Ot. App-.41x I.
,. twelfth 11ght, I. T.. 10.12&.

'11

au

(prn1.oua1;y o1a18111.4

11
a. par. . . .1& )

,a 1;0 l11_trate perver8ion bJ' ...... .f the

p.mr.lol1 wh10h .....rl.p. with the ol....:ltiea.tioa of

ft10e

h~ 01"

~d al ••
P\Ul8.

Another 1astuoe (but a poor pUll) .t thb ..... ld.ad 1. touad 1a Jlaria'. per"raiOll . f "A. I doubt not" when .he ha_he. the pl.'" "'. dupe ....IT.l1••

...,.ia. )41 purpo.e 1. ladeeel a hor.e ot that colo....
And JOur hor.e _. . w.uld ake hill au. A••••

liiii=..,
iili'1:a.

A••e» I d oulrti

act."

!he .'ftrlapping .t the ••-col"1•• ot p8M'8raion _4 parOllJ'llll 1.
not" by Cooper'18 111 hi. oOllll8llt that "a pe!"f'8,..1on oft.. Goatain. 'OM Goa-

.14etable part of the word that lt tl"&...1Il... • !h1., takaa 111 the 11ght ot
St&rki.'. diT1.:lon. ot parOJllllJ into sueh «e'rie ••

U

ool_ge. _4 oado

0 ....

pO\ll1d.. se....... to sat1stY OUl' o08tentiOl1 'ihAt herein Ue. a .. tter ot empha.l.

rather iJhaa one of 41n1nction. the use of !!!!. in Slr toby's prnioual1
quoted. '1'

"Coaf1ne1 Ile eon.t1ne . , .elt••• fuer 'tlan :t ...11 .a.....e. t.

111un....t. a 00lIl0\1114 or

par_,.

whlah 1. al •• a uae ot pe,,"ra1on of the

...0Ild Wte ot the word aoatine.
In hi. ap11t1oati_ .t 'the ........_

laupte,. 'by the

IM&D8

.t 410\1on, the u.e of

aM laat Jifth04 ot aroub&
~r

au.4 17Il'Rx, Cooper _-

pl.. ias that the :reota.te in Ws iDa.DOe.

oo....ar. DOt only the '"'__tloal ..u ')'Btu1;1...1 relati.s of 41.eour•• , but alao the r)qtba &ad eadeno. of .. ..ten.e - the
arruge.at ot the d1etlOJ1 1D a ,.era!. .eue. Laught.,. ..ri...

,a

See .b.... p. 20.

'4 twelfth 11Gbt, 11, 111, 162-1&6_

..,. !! Ar1.totsaU.&Jl
ft

'1'

a....b ..... p.

Theorz

!!! Coaec1.z,

28.
twalfth B1~t, I, 111, 12.

211.

•

u

troa 1ntleetlO1la aad .p.ta fol"JD8C1 OIl a. .'UI'lous analog With
oo",.n
III oNinar7 .,e..h a'UGh to.... ..,.. bar'bari. . J
aU ta.ke'stroa the usag. of 111it.....te. 'bhq., ...... a 001110
purpoa••

un.,..

Proll thi • • •to.at 1t i. reactl1,. .0. that moat ot tho log10al
quibbl., ot the olowa Fo.to tall into thla oateco17 aa do .UGh , .__.ta ..,
Viola '..

"., 10cg•• do 'bott.r .a.ernand

1118

'lr. then X wader. . . . . . .1; 70u

...... bl bldd1ng _ taate . , 1018.,,79 IUClh a .purious ' ......tloal ton. 1e
obYiG'WJ1y not oonfinod. _ the ffutton.a••a of Ullt.....".... 1a thia p1al.
B." &gab we ..., ta.ke 1:&I:M

tho

0_.

&Il

ShakB.pear. t a d.light 18

th. a.rraag_.' ot the diet1_ in a , ...ra1 a.... 1a

the game ot laaguag...
rwolfth 11,h' la

0 . .140":ti_

arft. . . .t ot "what 10u will." H.re 'If'A1 be fOWl4 all

41oti_ method.a 4.U.aMte4 1a tho f ........ h...,.. • .,._,...,

,anull"" par.,.." dilliadi.,..., porvenloJl, CJ'UIIIIU" aDd qatax. All are

panl01lla.rl, ua4er par.,... Sufts.01.at eT1deao.

ha.,

hO\MTer. 'beea poo.ent_

here 'bo w.rrant our ooaol.1oa tha.t allot the _thode pre.oribed 1a 1Ihe
I..T_
....................~_._ Co1~U.•1UW1

to aro.o laughter b7 _ana of diotion are .., b. to\Ul4

1». ,"11th 11et. Diver'.... of op1alon ..

t~

ooa1. '1'&l U • • ot .,..1110 ex-

upl •• will Dl.tvall,. r.,ult. fbia" 1t 18 hoped, ha. b... tor. . . . b. the
al1owaao. tor ohaag•• 1Jl auttl••• and language aa4 1a OOJlaicl.,..tl_ ot the

tao. that the uthoda pre.oribe4 1D 1;ho fraota.te Caa4 u a.,U.n... 1)1 Coop.r)
are an

al-,.

llldJua11y GolUll.,.. t .....

f8 .yJ.notoli.a»; ~eo!%

7. twelfth

Jl~t.

!! C0!'U.

Ill, i, 10-81.

217.

•

'UlIGa' AS A CAUSE OF LAUGlI!ER III '!WILP'fIl JIGB!

I. a 41.eu"loa ot idle ••xt _.10.. 41'Y11101l ot th. _thod, ot arog-

1aC 1aup"0", Coop" atl.... aad aapllt1•• 'bIl• • ___n", ....." "Laughter
an.e. btom the th1ag•• •
'tAiag.· • • • in.lucie ute a • •b.1.... in ......1.,.., (a. dut:l.n"
11'_ th.1.. _me., wh10h beloag _ ... cU.. ti.= • • • ) &D4 penon.
la th. . .1.... (agab a. 4i.tlnn tr•• their naM.)...ep.rd" o'bjen1...11- 'fhlup'a.re, ab• .,.. all. ~ dona. 1mat 1, 4.....
...4 an!:ritie., 1Delud1Ja& the aot. . .T'Uj'irt . . . . • t the mind.
Bu't it 1. hard to 41.,"iat, a th!!a trom it.
&ad heno., ...
we haft ob.ern4. a pan1_1 ..... ...,10 ot the
roa . , lOmetime. '-7 olA ••itied under mo..e than one head aa4 ,ub-h...4. • • •
In ,_...1" h_,"r, we ha.,.. ilhi. d1nin.tt •• it the humor 4i.appear' wh. . ilh. job i, t .......l ..ilecl. • • we haft to 40 -1i;h
'l,..pte.. trom 4iotion', it ao",. then with 'laughter troa ...lag.·.1

fiiit

Wi1h thJ.. a. a wo ...ld.q 4atln11d.oa ot thiS' or ooateat, we -1 proo. . to

ua1,.a ilho•• al_lIte o.tain... 1a !nlfth ligbt whloh aoatOl"'Jll to the oatelO..i .. lilte4

Ulder tht9£'.

A...:bd.lat1_ 1, the nr,t -'hod. n. . . und.r thing•• 'bhi• •, be

a.,bdJ.at1oa -(1) ot whai; ie bdD.. (.up.i... ) to whai; ie wor•• (Werlor), or

(I) -doe .......... .a
DS..guta .. are iaol." in the

0&. .,017

ot ......t i. 'bette.. to ....t

1 .....utot.l1aa th,on!! O!!!,4L 118.
I

Ibi4., MO.

:.~1\5 TOW£,~

~v
'"

oS'

L c':'D LA.
UNiVERSITY

LIBRA~~

1. wor•• - and her...e t1M Viola d1.gu1.1ng he... elt aa C••ario, vol_taril,.
a •• UIIing a lIl8Il1..1 or latenor position. The t .....t_a"" ot JIaJ. ....oll0 a ... 1......
tio l. ano'th8l' h.".e, but on.

w1~

auoh

1101"0

eoale .ttHt la it••lt.

Viola'. cU..gui ........1;1».11,. re.ult. 1a eol4o hoid.a'., but the .ft.."" 1.
11101'. 1m1ae41a."". h

'tho ..... ot Mal....olio, who, of ooW'.e, doea aot po••••• the

ad"fll.Jdago of ha'9'1ng TOl'fllft!ri;Y: 41agui... h1aaelf

ILl

a lwatl..

n.

1....."thor

a beirtv ina1;an.. of .... iJd.latlea fro... bett.1' po.l111on •• atetllU'd to the

Lacl7 011rla

""0

'bha"" of . . .da.

1mpr1• •ecl beea.o

ot hl. purport" ra'riaga.

!h. " . .r •• ot thl. proo_wo, "that la, the a8.1_lat1on fro. what

1. wv..

""0 what -.. be1ltel',

tln"". whenJlaly.ll0

nrutJ.

oan be ••• 1&

_0 ""I'l' lllDOl'oua lnoldat.,

th.

about the 8tag. in hi. _1nc10rloua preteno. of

hArine .wtoM4e4 to tho haad ot ""he Lady 011via, aad . . . . .ond, tho hilarioue

a •• ump1sloa ot .01.I'1eal at... by

r.n.

1». "the tal£ect 'f'oioo of the par.OD Slr

fopal. '11'11. latter iaoid4m:t. hcnrnel', .hould. al.o b. oon.id.red .. teohn1q'U

of d••.,tloa whioh 11 tM -.ext -"".gol'1 lilted. 1. the trao.te. !la. oal.7
oharaet. . who i. 4...1.,... by

r ... '.

blatant ...lU1Ipt1on of the voio...h.araeter

of Sir 'opu 1. Ma1'f'0110. fb. I'OIul1dng l'&1)pO" 'b. . . . . tho olo. ud th•
..wl1 . . . 111un...te. an •••llea us. of cl.o.1'\l_, .. cllTioe whloh 1. not

..1....,.. thil ...041bl..

I"" 11 onl,. Shakea,eal'.' a 4ellghthl bahi"" of ignoriag

the W14,. 'b...... the pO.llbl. ad the lJIpo•• lble whioh . . .blo. tho audi ....

'" 4.,.4

1"". dlabellet 1a tlhi. ld.ad ot .Mept1ea.

fh. . . . . method 11

"Cala .,1.,... _en lIal1'oNlo i l l _ ". 'b.lie .... 'bhat the letter 00l1ftD11111:1"
l.ft ;or his to til..wr l\u be.....5:I;1;en bJ' Ollvla.

Be,.e inde. 1. . . . ., t i -

oa a ,raa4 ••ale. Aa ta'b1ar.. tob,. ... Sir Andrew watoh h1m. )(a1....110 talla
he&4loq lato 1m.

1_" Mana ba. la1d ter Ida.

A. h. worb

out; ....h olM

'b.

II
the .uppo.ed ideJ'11;1ty ot the writer ot the letter tho de.option b"ollle. mora
and moro aocltrout &ad al.o more and more h11arioue.

torm

.r

Di.gul.a 1.,ot oour.e. a k1D.d ot deoepticm a ...all ... being .ither
. I
a •• tm11atioa. Rea.e Vlola'. di.gui•• a. the paga Ce.ario ean be

looted at fpo. both poiata ot

n....

On· the .ehand,de••inag the Duk. and

Olina a. to her 8ex 1. deoept1on and, oa the o1t1er hand, tile . .nia1 poeltioa
whi ••• he take8 la th. Duke'. houeehold i. u.bd.1atloa "from the bett.r to

the . .r.e."

n...pt1on

i. 1••••vident but ai.t. jUlt a. muoh 1n the roelatioa-

.hip betw• • 8ir fob7 UdSlr .Andrew Apeohoet.
And.nw will ....... b• •1l••••• M

1-.4. hb _

To. i. well a_I'. that Sir

a. a ,"ltor for OU.via"

hand, and yd he

(with the aid of Fabian). In abe1Jtlnc S1r Toby'. ·traud, Fabiaa

..... go•••0 tal' a. to tell 8ir And,... thAt 01ina'. ta'f'Grabl. r ...o1;lon to
O.aar.1o'. pr......

.a.

only 'a blt of t.mlaiDe intrlgue "to awake [hl.) dor-

_ute yalor."
Sir Arthur Qu111.r Couea aa4 John Dcwer Wl1.on In th.ir laved.tl_ to Twelfth Nllht poiat oU'b that the ba.l. of the play 1. d ..eption a.

"..,.J7OD..

1Nra.-1

d •••l.,... or 1, el...1....... while 8nel"&1 d...l .... to '" do.aiTed in

Vlo1a cl..ol...e. tha Duko and OU,:ri.a. tho Duke d...l ...o. hluolt, th1U:.

inc that ho 1. :La loft wlth OU.via whoa ho 18 ....lly

1a loTI with lovo,

OU.~ 1. d..al...... by tho appearaaeo ot Vl01a and agaia b7 th. appearaaee

a

Co opel", ;4l"latotella.n fhoory

•

twelfth Bight, Ill, il, 10.

.!! C!!!!k, ua.m.
DoYel" lfil.on

ed..

two

ot

18

•

!Augb.tw al'18e. a.ext from the bIpo•• lbl•• Whloh 000,.1" defiDe. al

·1naticmal, UD.1Jlte111g1ble, Tiolatag the 1 . . of na:tmral ...ueno., •• peo1a111' that of oau.e aD4 otten.·8

Ia!welfth lie;':, th.ro 1. real s.uoui.teaq

a. well a. the oom1o 1D.ocme1.teD07 whloh i8 pr....... to b.
the iDwoduetioa to tlw

JIIOI"_

valid.

In

~aJ"lona o4ition, 'I PUI"Jl'.' .hGWlt how Shab.,.,.e"

ohal"a heP. thealldi_oe tI"oa realisiag 1da. vio1atlOll ot ohroaologloal law••
Un4er thl.

~

ot Shake.pear. . . . .it ud aooept the truth

_e Or.bo ..,.. tilat; for t..'u'. . . .th. Vlola had t..a84 upoa hill.
But it ....hAke otf the .,.11. ad.. with the "bookb.'ore us, Bote
the .eq...... ot even.'t., aa4 ark ott Vie morJ.'l.1.ng aact .....ning ot
the t1r.t -7 ad. of the aea, .. t'1ad 'that the tiae iaTol Ted iB
the ...._. wh10h haft pa•• ed. o.tOH oW" eyes 11 -.ot1y three
days' aUlDh helple•• ",iotia are . . ot Shake.peare-. art, that in
the lan Act we a..opt wi 1rhOft a shad. . f .btl"Uat, a. pertecrt1y
aatural( that Wi th.1D two hour. (... haft the Prie.t •• WlLtob tor a
Wi..... ) 811" toby hal had. a ...0Dd ' ..pen. tight With Sebastian,
I.e Ho.. aft". .
vurak. ael baa ret fOUlld ti_ w1'Wlal to woo,
wiD . .4 IlU'I7 Karla.

l,.

Coale tmpo.eibl1iti.. (a. 41stt... fro. the real t.po••ibilitle•
...1$101'1'" abo.,..) are to "

Viola. .h1pwreob4

OIl

10Ulll 1a the initial pl"8Jllli•• of the plar. tb.at

the . . ..., .t 1117"1&. would 4..14. to dl.gm.e her.olt

a. a 'boy aad nil the bud of the ruler ot 111)'1'1&,

. s.u...... of going to the

4uk., te111Dg hb. of hel" pliP' aad ooat1au1ng

he.. -1' to what....r de.tllle..

fbi•••

or1g1ullr had.

• _1.t""011&11

1141. 21.

OIl

Ot . . . . . OMe her aotioa. ha",e 'be. . gnnte4
~.!!2

,

!welte 11cht, zx1i.

I

George

(lm_.

!! C2!!fb

UI.

Sh&k"peariu. Cemecll .!!!.!!!.!r .1Iu4ie.. LoD4oa.

plaualbl11tr. the r.,t folla. quite 10gloa1ly*
Garrullty' 1,frequently theba.i. of Jl\lCth of *at 1. bapoe.lble, t

a. 1. nid ...... 'by -.D7 Of the

.UIl1". . . . . .

',MOh.. of the 010llD qtl

of

10_

the ell.OUl.10ll1 b ...... &1r '.toby aad 8i1" Andr... A part:1eulal'ly good example
of th1. l&ok of oa.usal rolatlO11.hip 1, toUllfl in

Ohalleage to

_erpt,

fl"om IiI' Anell"8W f ,

o....rto.

Youth whataoever thou art, thou art but a ••......,. fellow.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * •

Wonder not, DOl' adair. DOt in. thy Jld.nd. why I d.H ...11 thee
tor I Will _ . 1m. . .0 rea.OJI. fo.. t ...

• • ••• • •

•• ••••••••

• • •

••••

• • • • •

'0,

••••

to the Lady OU..,.ia, and i t . , eight abe ue, the. k1nd11'1 80 ttsu 1,...t 1a th7 throat, that ia not the _tter I ohallenge
1m.. fore
!hOll . . . . .

ae poe.ible ad illoonaeqwmt 1. 1:ihe fourth oat.,OI"f l1sted UDder
l
"thing.· 1n the Jrae'tiate. Oooper tel'Dl8 1t '\he 1rrelewnt • .l
Bere "pin

w.

tina. a oatecOI7 wb:S.oh 1, oloaely related. to the teolmique of garrulity , ...

12
••r1bed vader 1ttio1l1OD.." th. whele gull-baJ.:t1ng loa. b'-un Maln110 aa4
1'..' . ... Slr 'Opal 1e IUl aample of irrel8'RZloe, partioularly when Sir topal

alb,r Il\lOh qu.at1oa1D.g of Ual. volle al to the pbJ-aloa.l propertle, of hi'
priaoa, au:l4wy ehlftl to . . .t 1.e the op1».1_ ot !X!t!!:I0rae oono.rning
W'114e-tme,,.l1 Another t ... of the po.,lble azut i_onaequent ia

the ...,.io\18 at_ded debate. h whleh Feate takes part •
•
10

aee abow, pp. 11-17 tv . . . .1 ...
~ltth

WiEht, III. iY, 151, 151-164, 156-158.

11 AridoMll_

12 twelfth

fh.~!Z

.ish'.

.!! Coaeg.

IV, 11. 2D-119.

11 *'blct., IV, U., 81-1'.

111, 241.

toa

in

'7l'oa. the uaexpeotecl1l i. the fifth oa,"gory uadel' "things 8 Wh iob
aroue. laughter.

Cooper amplifi••

1:;h.

"un.xpene4 8 and .how. i_ r.b:tiOll-

ship to 'bhe oth.r oategori.. ...tioned in the fraotat ••
Deoeption 8Jld sur'pr!•• are, 8triotl7 oonaU.red • .!!! Bour.e. ot
lauch,"r J!!. •••11. .411, and. UIIA.rli. all other.. thu the 1r...l..,...t :1.a .expected, and 8bdlar17 the impoaal b1.., aino.
th1a&- nor_117 foll_
anoth.r 1n a ·pJ"o'babl.' or 'n....8&17·
Still, ..e -7 ha..... & oategory ot the UD.xpeet.d proper,
la.lud1:ac .~ler to ..... , &ad alao the svaage, the _1".".10118, the
a.tound1nc. lt

OIl.

_eq11....

Vac1er this latt.r ela•• iti...tio. ot the .t....g. aa4 -rveloU8 ..e . , put; the
separate lu,d,1!1& aad. arrl"ftl (1101:1 to JIel1tiOD the happy oo:1.nolden.e of their

.urn....l fro. an untortunate Ihipwreok) ot the
th. same 8tftl:l&e land ot Illyri.a.

tww

Sebastian and. Viola in

'!'h. 1Iunexpeoted lt 't'&lo1" ot Sebaattaa in

hi. duel 1I1th Sir fOb,.11 18 1a4eed a .urpr1ae to that worthy who had been pre-

pared. tor the prmous1)" •• tablished r.m1n1ne cowardioe ot Viola in the fao.

ot a 4u.1.
th.

xpeeted. 1I 1. agaa eY1d_oed. 1n the laet .o.ne ot the pla)"

1I• •

..hen Viola and • __ .tian Oontl"ollt eaoh other tor the tir.t t1...

le

!ho Duk•

.,,...... the 'Ul"pr1.e ot all _ .tage lib.. h. comment. "One tao., one vo10.,
em. habit, and two p.r.ona, A DAturall Perepeot1v8, that 18, and i8 not.·

Her., a. 1:a _q oae4II. ot .urprle., the audien.e ha. preY10ua11 been taken lata 1me •••"" (the "eoep14OD.) whioh is the bash ot the uaexpeoted ooourreaoe.
Th. starpl"1.e oould be appliecl lntirldu.al17 to eaoh oharaotol"

1t Arincte11a.n theorz

!! OolDlldl.

16 "elttk light, If, 11.......
J

2tt.

OB

stage but it

3t

•

should be aufficiont to indicate OH.via's astonislunent, ainee abe of all the
oharacters is moet olosely oaneemad with tbe true identity ot the twirls.
Oddly cough, all aha sa,. 18 "Mo8t wondertul1,,1" \:IIl'bil atter ahe ba. 11stened. to Fene ......d MUTOlio'. lett.r aDd has 8ummoned the .t....rd to ha". hi •

..... heard.

One would think that the .hook had been too lIlUOh for h.r it aha

,

did not thea 08.l.m17 mak. the arrangements tor a double ..edcJiDg.
"Deb&8iDg the peracnag ••• II the dxth d1T181011 _del'

a teebDique in *loh Sha.speare e.els.

18

-thing.,·

B.re h. bas auoo.e4e4 in r.pr•• m-

iIlg ,uoh oharaoter, a 8 Sir toby. Slr Andrew, F.at. &lid Mal;....li.
thAD. they are • .1

8

b\t'b without; MuaiDg piLU to the audi.....

tr."iag to _toll 'the ftrioue obaraet.r. ill tAe au.b-plot a.
,.1..... 1:a all th.ir tollT. dr\akerme."

i,

intrigue

01"

a. .......

It 18

""I' 41a-

1dley pr. . . . tll __

gullibillty.

Th.

di.-

'fsctr'tion of a eharaGt.r w11hollt ak1ng h1la a oe.rioatur. 1 ..... art in whloh
twolfl@l 11ght demonn...t •• Shakespeare' 8 protiolea.oy.

Toby

meld

In _other play. Si.r

'be 'the haJ.acor-oD. th~ rol.torel", Slr :Andrew II1gbt be the dllpe,

1;b.e nalYe gull.

'.,ta II1gbt 'be the '111.0 tool, aad MalT0110 might be the w,ln.

amblt10u ,tewaJ"d.

In no other play. how........ _utcl th.o ebaraow!". (wt'th

ot ..lye11o) be iIltue.

the exeeptl_

their lot 1a tw,!1tth

11e:!!-

with the

_nah

ancl jo'daU.ty ..blob 1.

In. without tbl ....~. MalT0110 1. BaTed

tro.

oarl...tve by the orecl1bil1ty ot .anab. or hi. oharaoteri.tioR. nOlle ot whl. .
ar. overd.l"&'fth

-

.uthough

MalToll0 has been oo1'1Bidered. by .ome to be a hUIID,.

l ' IbU ... V. i. a19.

-

1. Xb14 •• V. 1. 131-31&.

to
ohar-aoter,20 tho more oonaenative viR would hold him to be Shakespeare'.
oommentary on a man Itsioke of self-love, ,,21 but also a

JII\¥l

1fitb. re4eem1ng

qualities a8 evidenoed by his re.ponsible po.it1OD in Olivia'. houaeho1d.
"D.baaing the personag•• - 18 to be noted in almost ..,ery oharaoter 1n twelfth
ligh'_

Perhaps this 1s the .88ret of the play that the charaoterl are always

a little broader in h1JZDOr, oleverer in plott1Bg. more gullible in aotion thaa
they would be in real lite.
Being in loye with love inew-d of with Olifta might be oona1derect
the d..baaing ahara.eteristio ..miob Sbakespeare give. to the ruler of Illyr1a.

fbi. in itself i8 not Gough to make a oomio charaoter or enough to detrao'
oompletel,. from the ooulderation of the Duke ..I an otherwise competent ruler.
811' Toby Belob oertainly haa more than his share of oonyb1.al1ty and perhaps
a little laroeny in hi. heart, but at no time do •• his desire tor midnight

4riaking parti•• , praotioal joke. or mereil ••• baiting of hi. friend oause
the audi8lloe to wi. thdraw in horror.

The exee.. e. endowed on other rol.. suoh

a. JId..ohi.youne•• em Maria, duhittedne •• on Andrft', and ftlOticmal. inetabi11

V

011

Olina make tho.e oharaet.r. alightly ridioulous, ooo&aionally extre_17

1wiiorou8 J thia, how......, oaly lends ...igb:t to the argument tor the uae 01'
"4eba.a!ng the personage."
The

"\18.

&, 8. Gause of laughter.

of 01owni8h danoing· oannot be shown to have been an

10 "aul Mueeoblt. and Jeannette Flet,o..., "J. .aoni... Il. .ate 1a
tlle Coldo tracleplo. ot twelfth lipt," Publ.:loa t10lll!!, .!!!!!!. ModeN Lan,.,e
A,e!!uti_ .!! .&merio8., XLVIll. 1"33, ?Ii.
11

TweUtth N1et. I, v, 88.

Q

•

orlgbal part ot Twelft)l

~1gh'.

a1 though 'We a.. pr. . . . - . , 1t waa . . . .

thl. a..,..th oateCory UD4er "th1Dga-

INS" ha",. 'beea ..,1.,... in t;he a.en. 1D.

lto.

Aot I when 811' fo'bf 8.JUl Aad.rew are about to CO ott •..
tJa40ubtecUr there w....

.-g.

eo.......1•••11

dtr..1I1ou to lncU.oat• •e ....... lV ot ·01. .-

lah claae1q· _ 'M pan ot Slr Aadrw wh_ 811' to..". aOllD1Uldl.

"00 . . .

... thee _per. Ba, hlgher, ba. ha, •••11.,.·11 "OlGWa1.h d_o1l11· would
.......Wy be the re.ult it Slr 'o'byt ••0"- we,.. ..a.OI1Ip8a!. ... by ishrut. ot
hi. aword.

two mol'. be. . . . . . . . . 1:0.&11 tor "tU.ftIllu 4a.o1a&" 'buis nageel!renl. . are an 1M1oated.

DOl"

i • •xpl10iil ..,...••1017 pr••_il~ S........r.

we oa.n ........ tha.t eo_ torm of dano1.Dg • • aplo,." 111 the ...0a4 ..n wh_
Aud.rew.

r.n. a.

f0'b714 .pad ..

.a.

Coed part

ot tb.. alp' ova_lag.

Ther. 1. 1••a erid. . . tor the use ot .....,iag tor .. 00lld.. ett"'

at iIh. _4 ot the pl..y

r . . . a1Bg. ..... that I . _ ..... 11"1.

'bo7 • • ••26 rhe .tap .,Urtlll1d.on. h . . . . __

0I'Il,..

·01....

.1q.'"

'la.
but: '"

18 net Wo haaaNoUII to pr. . . . that "o1ag _y ...11 laft 'b• • a4de4 ilo ilhe

., -

Ibid., I. U.l, 127.

21

H

I'

-

Ibid., I, l1i. 131-112.

-

Ibid., II, lli.

~.,

V, 1, '09-418.

I. I 'bid. • -108.

•
aooompan1meat ot the lone- Iac1• • Furn.l. quot04 a.,.t.'7 (la .. Dote
1m. lone) to ,he ,ftoot

OIl.

tha, it 18 a 31c. a oulto.l7 method ot end.ia, .. p].a;,.

Xothiq . . . . . find 1a !weltt;hJlkht ft.tl .....u.I:,..08.l17

ad,,. the

aext; oat.,ol7 ot ttaaY1ng tho ohoio. aU uldag the wanble.I.· the 0iDl7 in.

ltau. 1Ihloh .Iht 'be ooulde.... 1a thi. • .....col'7 11 tho laoUent when SU
A.JldJtew ........etrop. _ C....rl0 ....ddrel. to 011Ylal

Viola. Host e.ell_t aooemplllh'd LaclJ. the h_nae ....b..
Odour. on 7OU.
~. lhat youth" .. rar. Co\ll"tl.r, railt.. eel.un .....1.
hath DO '9'010. Lady. but to YOul" owa _It
prep.e.nt aad Touch.. teel ......
A!&!!. Odour•• prepallt. aIlC1 vo_hlated. 11. en 1d1_
all thr....lread;,.1

:nora. .,. _".1'

th. word. th....l.,... obTlouly haT' a "hlgh-tlOWll tf .ouad to A:a4rew. hao. h.

,r.par.. to b. . . . a -.ount.r" h1.ma.lt 'by leam1llc tho 'V'Ooabula.17 rather
thaD the __'r requir.d..
"Dllj01llted. d18oo\ll"le· ... the ntath JIfJ1sho4 p.....

nb_

under ..~1n&••

1». the !notate 11 toUDtl trequantl;, 1a the o-ed7 of twlfth JiVht.

By deft.-

Il1t1_ thil il ""17 010.917 related to ·1.....1.w.no.· ancl •..rrullty,· h•••
the

...,1..

glYen ,.d.1" til... headingl would al.o app17

1... .......

h.....

..Another t ....

.e

., tw.lt. ](1• • 0". "It 1, to be r;.v8ttecl. fOr.p., that thl1
'n. . .l.ll1oa1 dR••
t ....1 lt, hal Bot b • • 1-.& ,ill•• 4e£!dEf
to the too1:not... It was ,'rid_tly
ot thOi. j1.. , with whleh 11: •• t.
iUd. Out_ ot'""tb.. Clown
tra:t1ty the groundl1Dg. l1pOIl the oonel Ull_ ot a
play. thee. ab.urd. oompo.Ud.01I.... 1D.t_dad onlya. a ..,.hiole f .... buttoOll..,..
we.. _.11,. 1.,1"Ov1latl.. of the 11Dger • • • at the ead of .eh of wbloh,
• • performe,. 1ndul,ed 1n hideous gr1-.o8, aad .. Cro._,. .ort of *
Jim 0..... ' 4anoe." {I_ll•• aft bl original. !hey are UN to gi.... thi.
author'. attitud. t ....I"4.S.,.ton'. opbd.• or the I.ag.)

'0

J.,

18 !wwlfth

Jl~t.

III, 1, 88••1.

.,.
19
ot dl'Jointed diao()ure. -1 be added to tho•• pr8Tioualr 011;... and that 1.
tho tona _empllt1ecl by )fa1T0110'. 10tt81'-418009'817 ....e. He" we ftnd.

all

. .ellent uc1 literal bataaoe ot .. moDolog_ being .arned on (by IIll:vollo),
a . . . . .tary by Sir Toby. Aadrew ad Fab1an lat....p.r.... Wi til a.a4 prOTOke4
by thi. _olo..., aDd the aw:lS.a.•• '. 1"•••pt1_ and ........... ot botm

di.-

.0ur....IO
Another inataaoe or di.job.'bed d.iIGour.e oan be no"be4 111 ...o_ell
bnw. . OliTia .and. JIal vol10 * c the .t...-d 1. abid1ng b7 the ooJl8.Dd.

p .....

h1.111 the tatecl Inter (to be oro•• -carte:red, '811ow-nookiDg"', Pd.11nc,

pernr.e.. eto.). OU.na, _ _re 0'1 the rus8, 1. lDfn1t1e4 b, hi. behanol"
a....ell al by hi. appeartmo..

The .8U1r1g oOl1veraatlon

oOlld~ecl

0111 two

dltt.r.ut 1.....1. or meu1ng oould ... 117 be the ba.l. ot . e 0'1 tho moat
oomo

.0.0. ot the pla7_
The" aro other .o..e. t.a 'fnlfth liet whloh :tit into thl. oat..

cory jut al there ar. other 1nltu1... ot the pl"8'9ioual7-4i.oua.ecl __Pi'iea

ot

~"!!a!.

ror the purpOSOI of thi• •Hi., h0ftT8r, cm.l7 a t ..

...,1..

haft be.. oho.en to 1llutrat. eaoh _te,017- 11; 1. tolt that Ul qa1,11. ot
_1'0

thaD. one pla, would haTe be. _re acha.nta,ooUi (ia th1. part10ular

oha"er) il'1 that better and mare .p"ltl0 ...,le. might haft been 01 ted ia

S_w.........

_apl..

.ee

Ie
abOTe PP_ aa-., tor
of "ct.Pruli:~ q4 pp. 1'-18 t.,.
the ·p...1'ble ... iaoOllI8q'Uft.t- 01" "1I'"18'9'1U1t."
10 fn1tth 11et, II,

-

T.

11 Ibid., III, lv, 20.&8.

.

•

to r ....p1tulat.. ..ll.r the _lmod. 11.•t_ uad.r "1shing. a. a

0&",. or l .. up"..... ar. to" 1a tw.lfth 11ght W1th the _aor excepti_ ot
1Ihe 81ghth ••tecol7 ___ ODe of 1m... ha"l'ing power • •ecleni., the gr.'beat
tld.Jig"

_ke.

the lIIOet _rthle.....II

al Of. .A.ppeD4ix 1.

•
0BAPf1l ,

"th. a. .tau. of

.0....,.

tiaaoia, (,) 'i~ion, (6) _lod"

pan.

oonaln••f (1) ,lot, (a)

(6) .pee_Ol....l

etho.,

(I)

Iaoh., the .ub.1Iant1....

ot th1• •' . .n' trom 'h. fraotat. 1. hrther, tholl&h brien" ..,11-

1'1_ SA

imat , ..__1s.

It will b. 'It.. ,wpOle ot thi. ohap'.r to take Moh

of 'Idle•• el_nt. with ita turthel" ampl1t1oat101l and ,how 1_ ."l1oat1_ 111
tw.lfth 11e'.

the f1I'at .l__t. that of plot, 1, ••tin.. in ,It.G '-:""otate ... "I"
I

...s.e plot 1, the ,v_t..e blading _,ether 1m. 1.Uorou aoldent,." Fhm
1
the
of twelfth 11et ,1ve 111 the iIl'I"04_tl011 _ oan , •• that 'th.

'-I"J

pl&f

hal

not • • but

,,",0

,lot.,

01"

rathel', that tho _1».

,10'. a ro-...t1•

......, of 01"1"01", 1, .uppl.aentecl bJ a eub,lot or ua4orplot ot a .... tnlJ'

0__

.:tvo. !he.e ...o parW of th. _t11"0 nrunvo v. 'bO\l1ld tog..tlt... bJ

..... ot . e oharaoter, OU.'ria. Hor houellold i . 'the eo... of _at ot tho

"1_ eom.ed;y" whioh 1, 0,••tla1 to tho \II14e..,10' an4 though aho h .....lt 1. not
a l0w-0oaedy figure, .ho prov1clo, '\'Ibo baokgroUDl tor tho 'ne10paent ot tho

lot. A,pea41x I.
I
I

-a..

Ibid.

a'bon pp. 10-11.

,.

•
lnltlo.elT aM lollr 41aplar" b:Y Sir toby, 81.. Aacl ...., , ..te, Malvol10 aD4

Jlana.
thClnlCh

IMh Sl.. Aad.rw ..ad .1'9'0110 are suitora tor the lad1'a hanel, ..18011 ..t

all .....ptabl. to her. the Duk. O... ho 'Who. l1ke the latte..

• haran...a. 1...lao one ot Gllda t • •uitora. 1. u. aGU" panlo1p8.11t h tho

.......,1. 00me47 of .won (th. -.1'" plot) togeth.r
S....

with OllTl.., Vl01a aM

nba.
tlfho a1ll'.1n... blll41Dc 1Iognhol" the lwU....oUB 1Dolcta.t.... tluw.tor.,

1. ba...

OIl

the w:lIrD1Jtg olOU.m 1D an'i..,.. Th. oomo • ..,11...tlO118 ot

ttl1. thae lnol ud. tn.lden_ •• ed _

.nakeD. letaUv .t Vl01a-Sobanlaa

1n

the _jol' plot azul til. d...,.-1_ ot Malml0 Sa tho .-.,let.

_.t

fhl. a'tAbnutl..

01'

q\ali.tin .le_' ot plot we -7 ••• let.r tho

ll1pO~' of the .iz el. . .,. 11ated 1Jl the , ........ not

wy ~\l8.

it 1. the tint _ntl __ • but el.o b••au. Arlatotle u... tlle.. ..... oem•

.0

• Ututi:" 01-.t••1. . . .1'. ad. at.. the plot the moat bpoJ"taat of 'bh. . .
..... 1Jl the

trM-• • • ti.let 1.

_I"""'" ....

anet plot 1.

moail ~ elemet. DOted.'

ot the thre.

81M. the pln 18 the baal. ot the en1dre 00lIl847 .e _y ..lao

aider lt in an eneJld.. . .eu_ t1le

IOUI'O.

GOIl-

ot laucht... ("1Jh1n,a •••- "lag the

• . . , .__ ot til. -1\141.1'08 1noUenta-). W1th thla in ri... anoth.r aNtlora.
.f tll. '1.......15. lhoul4 b. oonalder84.
I

•

•...u•••

x...4!atel,. 'beto. . . . . .ratl"1 the

z:.

Cooper, Ariatot"'!", Theon!!! c....

, et.

.u.Sl.

"Plot, 41n1on, and _1047 ..... toua4 1D ..u
cU.aao1a. nhoa &ad .,..taole in t •• Appeadb:I.

.,

•
••••.n:tl..,. aI_at. ot 00MCly. the uabGll'a author 01 tao f .....tate atat•••
"A. Sa va.g..1e. the... .hould be a due proportlon of tear. •• 1D. oOMell••
th.... Rould. b. a d.ue propoMd._ ot lavpt.... ••

flti. "d_ Pl'oport1_ of

l&up-..- 1. ap1at. .1 • •17 1'.1at_ to aaothe.. ctefl.DJ.ti_.

"lb.. k:I.acla

0'

.....,. a ... (1) 014. w1th ...upe....buacJaao. of the 1aU&bt.bl'J (I) ..... whioh
41. . . ." . lauc'h"'" ..ad. t ....

,.,. ot the

two.-'

,-.1'4. the ....lou.,

(I) JUddl., whlob la .. lila-

!he•• Wo ...., . . . ., taken .. 801lj_otl_ with 'lot treai:lleat 1a

Twe1t!!!! 5iet, _., loa.cl •
01&•• 1tlecl
f"a.~..

a. "<141,the

to the 001'l01ua1011 thattbo pl&.,would. bave b...

C...., hat 1t be....wilabl. for the a1ilth0J' ot \h.

_.101" plot 1. . . . .S»J.y Dots oaplet.17 oomlo b i.lr'eatment ••

wlt'll... iJhe ..tit!. . of Orelao aad 01b1....

Rather 1t aan b....14 that . .h

01 _. -jor plot 1a .....ul...nd poetio bl treatment • •na, the m1ao.. plot

1a oClllllp1.te17 oomlo in .tte.t. Th. JliDg1iq of both p10_. 1meF.toN, woul4

....cu.

'or the lta __., ilbat ""elttlh light Ihoul4 be ola,eitted ... "ld.4dle

0......,· 121 a broad . . . . (aa o,poaH to tho ul'l"OW8r hlltonoa1 . _ . UH4
ill

'h. frana'e).
11tA!! ... "aoral purpo•••1

of a

0.,.,.'.,. ... a.e a _ttor 01 tan,

the oeaeept of oharaoter a.... 47:'...t10 whole ... ~.

~

ia ampli:t1e4 •

•

01. AppeJl41x I.

f

-

lblcl.

18 a. . .pry to the plot of

the T,....... 1a 1d11. ___ I

"1110 .hara.'....

Yil1!}

ot oOBllll'ly aro (1) the buttocmi.h, (2) the ironial, and (3) tho.e ot

the ~o.t.r•• ·t
I.for....

ual,•• twelfth

I'et tor the ~••_ .. and/or abeeo. ot

th.ae 'bhre. oat.,o..io. of ooal. ohara.'be", we mwtt dilt1ngutllJh 'beW'eea ftho.
&ad the el....t of dia:a.oia OJ" 1Ilt01100..,.10 Th. _ral beat 8Zld the 'bhough1a

lmite to torm the 1a41rl.dual oharaot.o.. , but 'bhe .,h..

41ao• •ion if not in tut)
a oharaot.r.

oaa be .epa.ra.tect (1&

'bJ GO!laldaring 11s aa the eilhioal 1neU.natlo!l ot

1:n. oOD.trut, the attioa ed .peeche. vpioal ot the aha","e,.

.an be &Bortbed to dlaaol& or tntollee"'.
,
to go baok to tha . .e, ... 1I.U8't tlr.t defb. the
11
oharao1J.rutio. are u.wly tho•• • t .....1..,.. Y1ttble.1

Sir Azldr.., aD4 Bir fobJ aN the two eharaot.r. in

!Wil~

}mfr... hl.
OJ'

.
.1ewa1. . . . . .

li,b!1Ih...0\114 taU.

1nto thia oate,01'7 . .lui,"l,., 8il' roby be.Ule ot hla delight 1n wlt, par-

"'oular11 hi. cnmJ aa4 S'll' A:n.d.Jtw 'b...... of hla nat" olOWD1Bhn••••

W.

.u. Her.

tan

i.

ehan.. . . who

to

puts only

rene

ua4er 1me olallif'1oat:1on of the -t.I"O!lt.oa1-

tool 'bJ prot•••t.ou wh• • mon1 bent •••• to '" that of a

ti.,... . ,"

hi.

0Im

a'biliti •••1J

ru.

ola•• ltio.:tJl_ of tho

Olowa a. a ••It-dnramr i. Dot, howeTer, an o.lWli" • • as h. (by' d1nt of
hi. rol. in the play) lIl\l8t pertOI'l'Jl the haotlonl of a Cleft

lou ... h..... Il1I8"tI bo

'"

..

1;eJtucl

aD ..........1

a buttooa a ....11 ..... ir_i_l oharaot.r.

• Ct. Apt_cU.x I.
10 Ooop.... Arietot.liu. ThooU 2!Coaecll. 181-186.
U Ibi4_, 11".

-

" _....

.

,

a.

•
who "1. ••• ..ough to pla,. 'the too1..1 thu pa,nak.. .t both of the fir"
1

-

two olaaeltioatiaaa of etk••
'he third alae.itloa"_, 'that .t tho 1IIpHter., t1ad. 'better rep,..•

••_tl_ la the .tqtng ot !Rla B!J!!t. "1"'011,0 1. perMp, OIle .t the

be., ot

idl. t1lM-

coop.-l' quot.. tho .,ioeaohean fthio, 1a aa Ar1.-tel1...

4etbd.tiOll ot "hl. type (OIl . . 8thl...1 UI4 pol1tioal rather .... a 41'....

e_0

'_110 10....1) .... ". • _ ..

i. toad of pmccl1ng to

po.....

th. q_li-

ti•• _lob. the worl' e.t..... al'\houp h. do•• not poe .... the. to the ••

teDt that h.

,1'....,••"

"'1'9'015.0, 0'1 .,11 tho ohanoter. 111 th. pl..,., tit. th1. 4.ttnUJloa

moat adm1nbl,.. !he .0.e1' wheN he .J'd.reaaa ot h1. futur• •e the hublp.cl
ot OU.T1a more thaJ:l act. . ."ol,. 4--.....t .. thi. pretenalon to 'tho

........

••te"US ...

U

" . . .Hr.

pI.n.

re..... ot ooawol.·1 ' ,-.11tl... _lob. he hlCh17

..,111'1oat1_ of 41aaota 41nd•• rathe. thall dofin...

!he tNota'o"
"!he

ot 4ianol.. are _en

. . .leu) are ot] tift

reon.].

(A) .phl_ ...4 (I) proot. [Proote (or p....
(1) oatha. (2) o.,..ot., (I)

ton.... [tt••t.t or ' .......1.']. (6) law•• ,,18

11 'twelfth 11et, III, 1, 80.

l'

Ar>ll,"o!lan theoll

!!. c!!!!&.

11 twttltth lip', II, ....

17

1. Ih14 •• II.

-

"h_,. ot

.

Ib14., II, v, .7.

18 Ct. AppeclU I.

U-".

118.

"onbaon1.e, (.)

10
0,111.1_, wh10h .... _.,. mol'. 100••1.,. term _Xi_,ll i. to\Cd

moat

fr.quent11 in the .eat_ttoua -yinca of re.te, 'but 1a llot oont1necl to the
olOWJl t a br1ght ....I"D. The ..... betwea. Aa4r.. u4 Toby ... thq diaou.a

• • lat. . . . ot the h. . . . . .taw
aftel" a14Jdght 11 to be up

Do._

of the

••h

""1M.-10

"opWO'U· a..

q 4 ". . 'be

ol.-'a ...~. oan

"nft",o 'be. a 'bedd.

.

up late, i . to be up l ..te....

be olallln." .. 1 op11l1on or ...

• •1_ (*loh almo.t "'I'Ol" of ha...lJag b. . oono.l..... on the .pot). 8uoh a-'__

__'a aa flpl .... un Will be pe.14 .e tl.. , or anothe.. ,·Ia itA __teaoo 11 but
.......·611

&10.... to .. go04 wi.... how qu1ekel.,. the _OIlS IUe ..,

ollftari ••U

"nl:d.ac that 10 a., tl

10·"

be tum'd.

aad "1sAat 1;ba.t 11, 11 ••1 ape lntb a

, . of the op1a1f!l1l1 '1'010_ 'bJ th11 acbd.rable .1-tor.
,"otl

01' ~"Itall_,

the oth... d.inaioa .f s!.!:!!01..,. la, aa haa boa

...... dlYld.. turthno tnto oatha ..

oath_ are. not 0 _
......,. ....b.t

~

00.,.0_,
thl.

10 ~l.~ 1I1et, II, U.1, M.
Ibl4.,

,.

al

Ibid..,

II,

1.... TI-fl.

II Ibld., I II, 1, 11-11.

a. !l!!t., IV,

-

ton_. and la....

Shak••peare. h_oe 1t 1a not Ivpri.bg th..t only the

.t tll_ il repl"e.ent'4lCi t.a

11

toa~i.l ..

1, 10.

.1 lbiA., IV, ii., 11.

00_,. &ad.

then oa1,.

bJ' ..

oooa.loaal "Odd'. I1teltag•••••18

ot oaput. ... find cml,. two
......... !ha latter 1. . . .
... be C....rio)

_en

and 1n only

a • • •a 1. aaq per.ua.loa

0l1'ria1' taka. Saba.tian <whom alut belleY..

.tt to· a· ohap.l, th.... to 1IIl4ka ..

"00.""

ot thail" 'beVotba.l.

In <bbl........11 the pe1'8ua.ien . . . . .ted _ Vl01a-C....l"10. tv S.ba.1t18.11

eaten the . ., ... na.tew111iDgl,. _oUCh. !h. other ocaput i. that ..gr....
..., ade betWeen Varia, tob1. and Aadrew

&8

plan. a ... laid to

eD.DU"

"'1-

ftlio in hia on. oemo.it.18
1Ja4er the 0&:-.,01'7 proot or pel"••• i_ ... haft nil1 another • .rio., that of .te.tbll:mia. or wi.eaaing..
twalt1dl lit.. , 18 AU 41.0• •1_

F.n. ell.pi••

hiaa.lt ...

au.

au !opa.

cooper olwI &11 C1I'&JIpl. trea

...,11t10atloa ot thi. point.·'

in dar to 1d.. . . . the 1uaaO)l' ot !Ill-

vell0, 1. Coo,..·. d.......ti_ of thi. p&rtioular Wotm1qua.

lta.D.oe. of

1dd. elm....... an to

ton.... whioh .... alao

Ba.'riD&

Oth... 1&-

be t8U1ld.

1.,"

'be 1ate..,rete4 a. "te.ta" or -.....

1Ml... .uoh tDoiel_t.... th. moo1£-4:ul b . . . . . "101..-oe.....l0 B.D.4 Iii" ~
1O
.A.peft••k.
the ..t....... 1aIpr1.~ia of "'1....11011 an4 1m. \laia ..hioh

ae Ibid •• V, 1, 1.1.

a,
a.
a9

~••

If, 111, as....

-

1'b14., II, iU., 1"'-1

Ari..tetelt.an -rh••a

'o.

.!! 00Md1_

.'1.

10 twelfth !lShil. III, iT, ." ..08.
11

-

Ih14 •• IV, 11.

13

prOTeI Oeearlo 18 aainally V10la.

ta... , the fifth di"f1eion und.,. p:roote or per.,.ll_. are cmly 11aM
1a two .1netaaae. in fnltth li&!!t a.n4 at that sel"T8 only to o_"r_t minor

oomplloation. Sa 1me plot. Th. taat that OU.v1ahas d.,1484 to go into

-urn1a& tor

the dea1m ot her brother 1a inf.rentially a oODoeallon to the

1&... of loolal OQ1lTel1ti_, lIb.,.ea.. the appr9h8l18ion 01 Antonio (the

.ea.-

oap1;a.in who laved S• •lt1.qt. 11te) i. a .,,.e d.t1n1te in,tanoe 01' the intraoUon ot ala... Ant.io, outla..ed beoaus. of a ......b..ttl. in whloh he took
par1I "Cainat

ORao"

o.un...,. 1». the

oOllploDJ'

'.the tourth
.UI.... with

toroa., hI.' dets.ecl the 1_ ot Jill7ria by en.t.r1ng that
ot Se'baatUJh

._.nU",. ,1__'t 01

oo~,

dlotion. hal been dll'"

,..p.rd to It. use to,. the purpose ~ar.U81ng laught.r in Chapt...

III of thi•••• 1.. aare wa will deal w1th another ...pen ot dlotion a. i.
mad. 01_1' by the auth.r
00JIIlB,

.t the Trae_te. tlfh. cl1otion ot 00_47 1. the

pepular i.rag_g.. !h. oomio poet flUt endow hie per.oaag.. with hla

cmn _ti",. 141_. but _is eu4cnr aa alien with an ..U,s idiom. .11 !he ·&11en

141_- JI81lticm.ec1 ean bo 1D.t.rpreb.d a. a &1..... Oa th1. po!.nt 000,...1&
aoeouat. tor the laok 01 1ta u",e in Sha.ke.peue b,. ..tbe that the author

ot !we1ttdl

lie'"

ia4ulce. IN.ta &l.ot, p ••• I:..17 beoauae .t 'he Hlati..,.. t ••lati_
troa O-.t1aen1Jal 'tumC"'. a.ncl be......

er 1dl. . .,11.h

II

.\141_0.

ot. Appen41x

I.

II Ari..1JowU.&D. th.!!Z !!! Pomed.l. 881.

..

A

41tterent langU&C.' (a••ol1 a. 41tterent 41&l••t. ot In&llsh)
pans ot Gr_t 8rlta18.

.......pok_ 111 41ttlret

41.1d.0Il 1. . e ot the It...,o.t ,oat. 1». bon,. of tw.lfth 111!Q a. a wo11-

.....tbe4 play.

V

...h ot the

aha,..."O" 1a tho p1a l

.peaka 1a

I..lno .oaton1-

with the pe.... oaallt)" &Del • •qrolDl4 Shalt..pear. hal glva hI.IIl.

•• op.u.ac •••0

o......W,.

with It. poetq aa4 , •••115, 1, l*nlcndarl,. ap,ropriato to

the _uoa1d.oa anel baekgrouacl of the

])\Ike -

tho tooal oharu1l.r 01 thl, ••,.

_ , ot 'the p1a,.. Th. nat •••• w1 th V101a • • tho ...Uor. who haft
h .... 1.

OIl

tho ea. ,on10 1.....1, but 1m. to11owl.,

to ... 1_d.1ag

0"""',.1"

1a the

."'0 .....,10t

OIl.

1'. . . . . .

ld...ocJ.UO•• 'the auc11eu.

and a . . .ge

.t dlotla. oa:a

b. a.ted 1""1ate11_ all' lOb,. aa4 .....la oeator th.lr di•• us.loa arouad .uoh

n1,. a',......l. h1l 4rinld.Jsg an4 late hoUl"'.

th1ag. a. Toby'. e1o....

18 th1.

'0•• 1••tll1

Th. '10151oa

appropriat•• bub the d1&lo,. 1. written 1D proe., tho

p\UII aro Jll&r. I ..phi. aael tho .ubj......tt.r 1. bett.r .uitod to a 1. . .omecl7
.11;at1_. G1dng to ••h oharaotor tm4 e• •e tho approprlat. typ. of cllot1011
a:a4 p.....ti.:ag the whole 1a a • •terN

\IS. of

the Bq11eh 1aagac. 1. a teat

1f'hloh Shak••,aro hal ho... a ..omp11.hed with a,par_t ••••
Ot _1047 and ep ..taol. in 'f••lt'tlh 11,h, littl. a .... bo A14.

..,11t1eatloa ot the••
~,

_0 _..

oat, b 1Jho 1'ra• •t. 1. . . . .1a1,. not .onc1ual....
•

F

,

.... cU.. . .,lG1u

"lectr i, 'the pr..nn•• ot tho an ot II1IIIto, and h. . . oae lIlWIt _ke

1t.

~.l

a.....l. 1, ot

I . . .ori
II

rulo. tr. . that

an_

'1"11' adwnta.c. , ••,.....

w11io'tl thea.

!he

:I.a .upplJinc what 1, 1a

A. meloq is l1lted al!OD.g the three el-.t. wh10h a,.. always
toUDd 1n ooaed¥ ,18 5.t would 'b•••11 to note \hat a.i4e tl"oa the . .1041' of the

lang.,. (the ule of ....

1".. a..n4 pro.. 1D. the appropriate parts of the p1a1
,

ha:rin& b .......1;1oned above _4er 410t1.) Shakespeare haa also pronded

with

_1...,

la .ODi-

"0 Mis.i. mine where are you romlDg,

WI

.1' ••tohe. ot

80na h the eau1Bgcb"inld..& •••_, "C_ away, oome ..way ct_th,,,18 "R.

"bin, jolly reb1D.,

.'1 ·1 ...

gone .11", and uoa 111"",0 and. the song at the

elo •• of the p1&J ttwlhen that I • • and

I.

little tine boy.U a.re (It not all

lhakeapeare") all evldeno. in long of the pre.en08 of _1047 111 Twelfth

.ilht.

8peeteol. oaa be treated in a more ouraory fashioD 8inoe it ia
pr1mari17 a. t\lnotlon of the s._..-.d.alper.. e.atWller an4 dire.tor of a

pur

...th... than of it' authore We ean pr.aume that the apeotaol. proT1ded. 1n the

la.t ae• • • • 1».4.ect • .,.,.able, it somewhat on the ald. of pag....1aT.

Oth..

..... aueh a. tho•• in OJ,i.,.ia'. garden and. the two duell1Jt.g .e••••oul"

1.1•• provide .. varlet.J of at..,e.pioture••
In thi. ohapter we have round that &11 the qualltatlT8 al_nt.

-

ae Ib1d.
11

!w.~nm

1f11ht. Xl, ii.i,

I. lbid.-. II. lT, eo-n.

'0

I. Ibld_. IV; li, 1....81.

--

Ibld., IV, is., la1-189.

Q

Ib14., V, 1, '09-418.

,a.6i.

.t

U
eOllllCl7 aft p.....t to . . . eateDt in twelfth lie:' aad, 1D. addition, that the

-due proportion of laughter- required by tile Tranatu.s OolaliDianua i8 a180
m.dent. The tollowingohaptel" will s\lIIIIIIU"lze the tindings or 1dlls theais
&D4 at'be. to a.rrive at a oonclusion aa to the manner in whioh t'nltth

eontcmu to the s . . . .tic trea tm.ent or o0me4;y in the fraota:te.

li1e"

•

8UJIWtY .AlID OOI'OLUlIOlf

th.Uttloul"Y 01' WritiDg about Shakeap..-e • • •n.• _..1;]
[a]l.at • .,.~ 1!:hat i8 worilh aaJing baa al.....47 be_ .14.
M,. 01" 1... happi17. A
haa be_ lAid wh10h 1. aei; in
th' l ....t 1fO~ -JiD& • • • • Aa Shakeapea." 18 bT tv the peateat 01' W1"1t.... anol .., or . .ern••• he has b,. the aubjeot ot
. . . . .tato1"SAl tolly wh1eh 4wvta. the . .ena, ot that toll,. _
UJ' other liD&1. .ubj..

ft." ....,

,.1

nia ata.tement l\JIIIIIIU"i... the ptobl_ 01' a.Jl1OIlI who attemgtl to
4_1 with a work of 'the

man.1" .t 1Dc1i.h

draa.

In Nl .op1..... 01' thl

4aager ot ••11ld.q pr.,uapiJuoua cough to o.olucle 8.JlJth.1ns

1Il_ .uout Shake.-

pea"", fwe1fth lipt••• ,hall in thl, ahapt.. _--.ri.8 the p...oe4iaC ateJ1a1 t.a tId.' theel..... o• •b11.h from tbi, r ..... wheth.r tela!! liet

.oat.... .,. the teobD1oal rtHlu1reunt. of ooaecl1

"I . . .bU.• h.4 in

the!!!!-

_'bUll Coi.1Waa,.

III the ts.r,t two .hapten the loholanhip dnoted. to thl, ..... IUd.,

1ar lubj. . . .1 treat_. 10 4eftnit1T8 thea,., 01' 00--1 hal 1a th. pa8' reouTed 1m. oritl• .,l ao • .,. . . . or ..hela1"l,. a"eDt1. aooord.'" to .Arimtl.-.

v_tia. en

trag...,..·

,,_ 1t _t

s.a author, hlp. I

.l tn.pIa.-Z7 1Jheor, of

0-"7. Arinnel1an

in tl"&41-

,,'U eolllWaaua . . Ohol. al a

1m, t ......

i·

1 Georg, E. B. Sa.1DUbUIT.

L-.4., 18e,.

11'.

!

Bla'ol"{

I

Heart B. Oharl'OIl, iha.k0l2ear1a.a

a

r.lbl. . . .

!!. 'raia,!! CS!!!!l.
M

.!! BliaabKpan Literature,

O!!!!!z. LoMon. ltl8. 10.

81.

.7

•

_1Iaadar4 b1 whiob to j1l4p an aooep'ted oOMcl7. Shake.,ear." "'ellth Hiet.

ru.

pl.., . _ the aulysecl aooo:rd1ng to ........ _jor ...tlou"

....in_ ill .... lrae."•• 1) 41.'1_ . . . . . . . e oll"uch'o", 2)

"inS_

I.•

.. ..... ot la.ter....... I) the •.ub"stanUva .l_ate ot .. 00ae4,.. Th. lourtdl

_.101"

.ent_.

the q.U.tatlve ol• •nt, ot

o~Y• •_

aot v-ted b....a.

ooaed.:'.
Ia Chapter In ot th1. theal, th. :ar.t

-

_.10.. _.nlan otthe !no-

. t. . . .__ ned. nth r.t...... to It, applioation "" twelfth H1et. Dlot1C11i11
. . a oauo of laughter . _ the bull ot thl_
....R

toed S:D. a1naa4...... b the p1a7.

.,....11_. aD4

~

wh.....

anal,...l..

',..QaJ1III

the teeJudq.' of pnulltJ'. pel"-

u4 .",. . ".re toum but "'1"

plOJ.... 1l1aSautlve. . . .

BOJIIIrIIIlDI and.

not ... tNq_.tl,.. ...

par.,_........i.a1.D.& ...

lm1q.....equietto to th•

....ouatac of lauch"" hca d.lotton, ar. to 'be loUlld. only oooa,1onel17 SA

!!Am V1et.

!hi, . , " aOOO\D1te4 tor 'b....U•• 01 the Itruoture of tho

lane-co aad 1, ••ri&1a1.y ao oauo tor apolog.Ooaio c1eri.o •• 'ba.... on cU.otlou ..... tou priaril,. b ~ tint thre. aot. of the pl"".·

Chapter IV "reateel

t1!!!l'

01"

oontent ..a a oau. 01 laught....

• ot. J.,pentix I tor thi. and aU •••equent r.tol".'" to _.
tu Ool.11a1aa!!.

r,....

• a.. Appaul1z

.tat_at.

It ara4 Appc41x III to'l/ e,..1110

md......

of tM._

IDnaIl.e. ot ...oh 01 the teoJm1que. It.m1lecl 111 .... f .....t~. a •• s.m.latl_.
, ...,tl_. th. s..p...1bl ••

1;h.

po.albl. and 1nooueq'WId, the __peoteet. 4.-

• • ing the ,... . .,... the U. 01 olOWD1.h danoiDg UlC1 dl'jolllte4 dl •• oUl"o

_ .. toad. in ....J'iolUl 1neld_t. of tho play_

"When _0 ot· tho•• ba"f'iq
8
power, ••c1..t1Dc tlM creato.t ilhiaga, tak.. the .a' _,..1 ..... 1. the
-.1,. _"*01'7 11,teet lUld.r

.!!I! wh10h

.ould not be tounclia Nay 1utanoo.

the ftl"i.ety of us .. to wbloh the othe.. elmoo, wo.. pc

JIIO...

tau _It.. up

,

tor this la.k.

The .u'bllw.nti.,.. ol __ta ., • . . , . ...... app110' to twelfth lilet
1:a Chapter V_

"Plot. .tho.. 41"01&, cU.G'blcm,

mel_,.

q4

I,.._ole- ...."

cU..oue.ed. 1n "latl. to '\me plq_ $,..tao1e alone (ta the

_Vi." aen.e 01

1;be 'ben.) ._ no1; found. !hie element Ari.totl08 t .... the leut par, .t
poftl'J &IlCl

.'1".

wlth1Ji the pl"O"f'inoe of 'the ••, .......,.... .All play•• - ..017

u 1IId..tlO1ls of &ot1on, have 'peotaol. to .om.

deer...

!h. YUual pre.enta-

tlon or the play woUld be the W1 ab••lute Mthod of a,prai.lac 'the el. .at
ot . '. . . .1 •• 'bbl. CJ&Il be

ODJ,1' ......1..tl....17

det.nd.aM tr_ 1atel"B&l .dclen••

S.......l inoi4-.ta Whloh a" pote.JR1al ba. . . .f .peotaole we ... ,

u......,.••tted

'tho other a1 __t. ot oOlll4ld7 were toUZKl in sore tbaa .'eq_te

WI"

It 1. ot p&l'tloular nn. that ,101;;, melody aD! 41otlon. the thr.e e1.un.

•

,

Of. Appead.1x I.

-

tbY.

It
4

WtoU'll4 ill all 00ae41e., wI ...0.1.,.8 thelr just ... ill !!!lft!l111h't: from a

pla.,..nght 'llbo pwhap•••~_I.. OllFplot

ot ada,_"1_.

_0

1n~tiOll

bu.1: ••rta1nl7 is a • •t ...

auat 'bow hi, head to ao c. hl 1dle _ tter of d1otion and.

..1047· .
!hus, d101d...,
three _jor J"equ1J"ClDmta

thW'

and the aub,ta.nid.n element, ot oa.ciy. the

ot 00Dd0 theOl"y as aet forth

1Jl the

tnre'", .,..

all to be found (nth Ilinor . . .ptlcma aa notecl).
M1n4tul

.t the tao'b of the uadiap""_«

111....1...1 aoo. . . . . ot

1'!:!!Ch list ..a .. oolllAMi7...I JIl'Ut o0l'101ude from 'bha md••• ' ....ented ill
thi. the.la that twelfth

N1~t

po••••••• all the qual!t!•• li.ted as ...qui-

att.. ot 00Jll841 Sa 1ihe tra.ota;ttlll Qo1a11D1!!UI.

•

Ot. App8D4iJt I.

..

'Ht17 1e e1ther (1) .......lIfti.
• __ill:...

or'

(II) al.met1••

(1) ~. poftl7 1e dlri.... 1rno (A) hia_rioal, (I) iD(I) tu_..td:"
1. 41"1'104 tato (1) 41danto. (a) ........

po.-..,

~ea1.

(II) xs..n10 po"", 1. clivi._ tat. (A) DAJ"ral1".e, (I) ..........
.... [41r..1I17] p.....1»tnc &diGIt. (.)
~..",
1» [41reotlyJ

...

,....-'iac .....,loa, 1. 41.1'14"

1Jlto (1)

~.

hac.,. ......... tho tevtul

ad t ..I'''. .Aat [h.
It h... ¢ot tor it.

Draa"".
.....
oOllle47, (a) wac...,... (.> ...-, (.)

.....1. . ot the .oul

~ough

.......1_

"'raJ"',
l' a.i.s at h&'ri.q a due proportl_ ot faat'.
....

~

0""'1. a_ 1_.'1. ot aa ...1Iloa t,ha1» i8 1\111101'0" IWl blparton,
ot .tattlo1.t loacth. (Sa ".111.h_ laIlguaca,l tho • .....-.1 klada Cot ...
'belli.....t '"Sac] • .,......t.17 [10_] la • • ( .......1] paN [ot t;ho playl,

(tireotlr PI'''.''''] bJ'

pel'l • • "o'1D&. &ad _01$ [el.... ] through _",U".a,
up,."
.tteotiDe the pvC-t1_ of 'ha ltke . ...,1....
I.., hat 1• •..,. tor I..,• ...ther.

thl'oup pl. . . . . . . l ..
La1JCh'"

tb.lap ~._ta"'].

an••

(1) trOll • • 41• ..,1_

,Er-.,.....1-1 (11) I r .

(1) Prom 1dle 41oti_. 1shJtGugh the • • . f ....

(A) bID I.,..
(I) 8pGIIPI
(0) Ivrull_
(D)
to..... 1t7
(fl) &4411»1oa .....
(18) olipPDc
DS.IIt.JNU.....
' ...' ....1_
(1) 'by ttl. YOl••
(a) lrJ oth. . . . . . . • t the . . . . .on
(0) G.....,. ......~
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